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Calendar
Februar y 28, T hursday
Alumni Associa tion Annual Business Meetin g
cocktails at 6:00, Music Loun ge, Alumni Hall
d inner at 7:00, Ea kins Lounge

May 6, Mond ay, in New O rleans
alumni reception at the meeting of the Ame rican College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists
6:00 P.M.

March 8, Fri da y, in Ana heim , Californ ia
alumni reception at the meeting of the American Academ y of
O rthopaed ic Surgeons
6:00 P.M., Inn at the Park

May 14, Tuesd ay, in New O rlean s
alumni reception at the meeting of the Ame rican Psychiatric
Association
6:00 P.M.

March 15, Frida y
Parent s' Day, sponsored b y the Alum ni Association

May 23, Thursd ay
Alumni Association Executive Com mitte e
cocktails at 5:15 an d dinner at 6:15, Facu lty Club
meeting at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall

April (date to b e anno unc ed)
Medi cal Hu manities and Soc ial Sciences Lecture
Rob ert Co les, M.D ., Professor of Psychiatry and Medi cal
Hu manities, Harvard University
"Med icine and Moral Co nd uc t"
4:30 P.M., Alum ni Hall
April 12, Frid ay, in New Orl ean s
alumn i reception at the meetin g of the American Co llege of
Physicians
6:00 P.M., Holid ay Inn C row n Plaz a
April 18, Thursd ay
Lang Lecture (in memory of Warren R. Lan g, M.D . '43)
J. Donald Woodru ff, M.D. , R. W. Te Lind e Prof essor Em eritus
of Gyn ecology and Pathology, John s Hopkins Unive rsity
"T he Ovarian Tumor of Low Malignant Potential:
a Gu ide to the Genesis of O varian Neo plasia"
4:00 P.M., Solis-C ohen Aud itor ium , Alumni Hall
April 25, Thursd ay
Alumni Associa tion Exec utive Com mittee
coc ktails at 5:15 an d dinner at 6:15, Facult y Club
meeting at 7:30, Room 139, Alumni Hall

June 6, Thursd ay
Senior Class Part y, sponsored by the Alumni Association
June 7, Friday
Alumni Banquet
June 8, Saturday
Wom en's Breakfast
Reuni on Clini c Present ati ons
Dean 's Lun ch eon
Tour s
Reuni on Class Parti es
June 9, Sunday
Farewell Brun ch
September 28, Satur day
Templet on Lecture, during 8:00 A.M . gra nd rounds for the
Division of Ca rdio tho racic Surgery
Anthony R. C. Dob ell, M.D ., Chairma n of the Division of
C ard iovasc ular an d T horacic Surgery, McGill Un iversit y
"Reco llec tions of a Gibbo n Residen t"

Du e to the unsett led situation in the Persian Gulf, we mu st p ostpone ind efinitely the co ntinuing med ical ed ucation trip
to Italy and Sicily in Jun e 1991. Any monies dep osited will b e returned . We hop e that the world will b e a saf er place in
the futur e, so that we may all enjoy the fellowship of similar trips. We will announce plans for fu tur e trips soon.
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From the Dean
State of the College
In my first State of the College rep ort
as Dean in th e fall of 1985, I conclude d
with a pr edi ction that "the co ming
years will be exciting and rewarding."
I sugg ested that our challenge was to
refine the College's mission with a focu s
on the professional development of
both stude nts and facult y, and I believe
that the yea rs whi ch have followed have
been exciting and rewarding for studen ts, facult y, and ad m inistra tion.
Student Development
Th e followin g ac tivities highlight the
br eadth and depth of the College's
effo rts in stude nt development :
• Educational programs we re
enha nce d throu gh ma jor additions to
the faculty in both basic and clinical
sciences.
• Geisinge r Medi cal Cente r and the
Alfred I. duPont Institute b ecame
affiliates and significa ntly enha nce d
stude nts' learning op por tunities.
• A co mb ine d pro gram with the University of Delawar e, to b e implemented in the fall of 1991 , was
organized to p repa re ph ysician lead ers of tomorrow.
• A Health Policy Progra m was initiat ed to suppo rt b oth facult y and student s in the areas of health se rvices
deliver y and resear ch .
• Library and study faciliti es space
were expa nde d .
• Th e O ffice of Acade mic Com puting
was estab lishe d .
• Co urse requi rement s an d ob jectives
were clarified for studen ts and
facult y.
• Co urses in conte m porary aspe cts of
medicine and society wer e
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introduced .
• The curriculum was updat ed to
include instru cti on on nutrition an d
geriatrics.
• A Gibbon Scho lars Pro gram was
estab lished to provide an add itional
M.D .-Ph .D. track.
• Small-group teaching was significantly incr eased and sp ecial faciliti es
created to reinfor ce its importance.
• Additional personal and ca reer counseling resources were ma de
availab le.
• Increased emphasis was placed on
develop ing caring, ethica l, and we llrounded grad uates, particularly
thr ough the admissions process and
throu gh acade m ic program s.
ew pro cedures whi ch evalua te
stude nts' professional develop ment
b eyond kn owled ge of facts an d statistics we re introduced .
• Stude nt evalua tions we re incorp orat ed into the assessm ent of pr ogra ms and allocation of resour ces.
• Tuition remained in the middle
of the ran ge for pri vat e medi cal
schoo ls despite significant development of staff and facilities and
eq uip ment.
• The Co llege intr oduced a program to ease the tran sition for
b eginning stude nts wh o may have
difficulty adjusting to the pa ce of
the regu lar medical curriculum.
The C ollege has tak en significant
ste ps to improve the ed uca tion of resident s. Sp ecific programs have b een
develop ed in mana ging stress , improving instru cti ona l skills, man aging one's
practice, handling ethical situations,
and confronting medicolegal issues.
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Our me d ica l students and residents
continue to perform at levels considerably above the national avera ge on
extern al examinations and, more imp ortantl y, at the b edside and in ambulator y
clinics. Assessm ents of Jefferson's progra m also involve eva luations of our
gra d uates' performan ce aft er they enter
residen cy. This is accomplished throu gh
our Longitu d inal Study, which has the
largest and most wid ely used data base
of its kind in the country. Data was first
co llec ted for the Class of '68 and now
includes information on twent y-six
classes , totalin g 5,400 students and
gra d ua tes . T his infor mat ion about performan ce in medi cal schoo l, clinic al
experiences, result s on nat iona l examina tions, and residency cho ices and
perf ormance is used to refin e the
educationa l proc ess, and to help all
units of the University evaluate their
mission in light of new trend s.
Faculty Development
The following ac tivities highli gh t
faculty develop ment:
• T he Co lleg e recruited dep artmen t
cha irm en who continue to advance
resear ch and ed ucational program s.
• A facult y performance review process was introd uced to clarify expectati ons of chairm en an d facult y and
afford a systema tic opportunity for
pro fessional development.
• A new O ffic e of Research Administrati on was esta blished to assist
facu lty in the development , submission, an d managem ent of grants and
contracts.
• A news lette r was esta blish ed to facilitat e the gra nt process fo r investigators

•

•
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

and enco urag e the formation of
interdisciplinar y projects.
Librar y referen ce potential was
expanded throu gh elec tronic net wo rking and the acq uisition of new
data bases.
Faculty access to library holdings
was upgra de d .
There was significant up grading of
lab oratory faciliti es and facult y
office space in the College, Curtis,
and Jefferson Alumni Ha ll buildings.
Constru ction co mme nce d on the
Blueml e Life Scienc es Building,
whi ch will provide 150,000 net
sq uare feet of lab orator y space. The
building is pr esentl y on sched ule for
occupa ncy in the summe r of 1991,
and expe nses are und er budget.
Lab orat ory animal sup po rt services
were expande d and facilities were
ren ovat ed .
A full-time d irect or of lab orat or y
anima l services was ap po inted.
The to tal facult y increased from
2,046 in 1985 to 2,664 in 1990. Among
the full-tim e members, the basic
sciences facult y expanded from
seventy-one to 109, an increase of
more than fift y percent.
The number of fed erall y fund ed
researchers increased from eighty
in 1985 to 116 last year.
Th e number of facult y involved in
resear ch incr eased from 129 to 260
during the same period , reflectin g
not only the recruitment of new
investigat ors b ut also significantly
increased research effor ts b y the
entire faculty.
Clinical resour ces and program s
were expande d (see below ).

Research awa rds to the C ollege
leveled off du e to cha nges in funding
policies at the nati onal level and also
du e, as the C olleg e had anti cipated , to
lack of laborator y space for expansion.
The addition of the new research fac ility
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have broad ened the ran ge of clinical
specialties and pro gra ms.
• The increase in faculty particip ants
result ed in a grea ter number of
admissions to Thomas Jefferson University Hospital by Practice Plan
parti cip ants.
• Practice Plan ac tiv ities have also
expa nde d geogra phica lly; participants pr ovide services for specialized terti ar y care at Jefferson
affiliates and othe r hospitals.
~
-"

~

8
Josep h S. Gonnella, M.D. ,
Senior Vi ce-President for
Academic Affairs, and Dean
co m b ined with int ensive recruiting
effo rts will allow the C ollege to recover
mom entum. The proliferation of new
conce p ts and techniques accompan ying
lab orator y resear ch are stimulating to
stude nts and facult y alik e. Student s are
exposed to the lat est protocols, and
wh en the research is applied to clinical
practi ce, they learn to evalua te the usefuln ess of tho se protocols in patient care.
Clinica l Pr actice P lan Activi ties
Th e past year topped off a period
of out standing gr owth in the Practice
Plan -growth in number of facult y participants, number of participating
department s, and variety of clinical
programs. As a result , ther e was a
thr eef old grow th in funds gene rated via
the ph ysician s' pri vat e practice ope rations. The revenu es ge ne ra ted b y the
Practi ce Plan incr eased from $9.9 million for 1979- 80 to $71 million for
1989-90. The success of the program
can b e tra ced to many sources:
• During the last five years, the
number of facult y participants has
increased fort y-three percent du e to
recruitm ent eff orts of chairmen who
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As for the future, cutbacks in reim bursem ent for traditional sour ces of
patient s will continue . Medi care's
implem entation of the Resour ces-Based
Relati ve Value Scale and Volum e Performan ce Sta nda rds will eventually
cha nge the ph ysician payment system
for all payors. This change is revolutiona ry - no major mo di ficati ons have
been made in the ph ysician paym ent
system since the founding of the Medica re progr am in 1966, and pr evious
effor ts to contain fed eral health expenditures have consistently targeted hospitals. Fortunat ely, Jefferson's Practice
Plan is we ll situa ted: the 360 ph ysicians
represent diverse medi cal and surgical
specialties, so the finan cial risk to the
group should b e minimal.
In coming yea rs, the Pract ice Plan's
challenge will b e to meet the teaching
mission of the institution, while delivering high- qu alit y pati ent care, and
ensuring a consiste nt level of finan cial
reimbursem ent.
The ac hievements of the full-time
faculty and the succ ess of the Practi ce
Plan d o not d iminish the import an ce
of the volunteer facult y. T heir contributions rem ain a critical component
of th e Co lleg e's ente rprise. The collaborati on of full-tim e and voluntee r
members is esse ntial if the Coll ege is
to maintain an ap propriate balance
among its missions of teachin g,
research , and patient ca re . 0

Report on

The Department of
Obstetrics and Gynecology
by Richard Depp, M.D .
Mindful of Jefferson's fin e tradition in
obstetrics and gyn ecology, I can report,
after thr ee years as Chai rman of the
Department , that our efforts have succeed ed in stre ngthe ning the departm ent
and exp and ing its activities. I sens e an
op timisti c not e among faculty
members , residen ts, and students .
Although some disc ord b etween volunteer and full-tim e facu lty was apparent
thr ee years ag o, the relationship has
improved b ecau se our volunteer facu lty
have new divi sion dir ectors, and both
groups have mad e an effo rt to reach out
to each other. While com plete harmony
may be unr ealistic , a sense of co mmo n
purpose and interdep endence now
exists, with an accompanying

Dr. Depp, Professor and Chairman
of the Departm ent, came to
Jefferson in 1987 fr om Northwestern
Unive rsit y, w he re he was a Prof essor
of Obstetri cs and Gynecology and
Head of th e Secti on on Mat ernal Fetal Medicin e. He serve d on th e
Board of Direct ors of th e Foundation for Rep roduct ive Research and
Ed uca tion, and was E xecutive Directo r and Chairman of th e Executive
Co m m ittee of th e Northwest ern
Perinatal Ce nte r.
A grad uate of Tulan e Unive rsit y
Sch ool of Medicin e, Dr. Depp was a
Se nio r Research Fellow in Reproductive Medicine at th e Unive rsit y of
Washingto n in 1967-68.
He has b een th e prin cipal investigato r in such research projects as an
investigation of th e ef f icac y of
ant enatal ste roids in reducin g neorwtal respiratory distress synd rome,
and a stud y of a multicenter net wo rk of maternal -fetal m edicin e
un its. He is a peer revi ewer for
Obstetrics and Gynecology, th e
Ame rican Journal of Obstetrics and
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im provement in the department's
regional image.
Fac ulty and Di visions
Our current facu lty consists of
twenty full-time members and thirtyone members of the vo lun teer facu lty.
T he Division of Urogynecology
was crea ted in 1989 with Joseph M.
Mon tella , M.D . '84 as Director.
Im proved ac cess to a new dimension
in the health care of women has b een
provided . We can offer more specific
diagnosis and treatment of str ess urinar y incontinence, detrussor instability,
lower urinary tract pathology, and
genitourinary prolapse. The divi sion

Gynecol ogy, and t/;e Int ernational
Journal of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
Dr. Depp has b egun se rving as a
m edical host for obs te trics and
g ynecolog y on th e television program Lifeline. He is currentl y tapin g
segments that will start airing in
Jun e.
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is well-equipped and offers the lat est
tech nology and informati on ab out
diagnosis and treatment of urinary
incontinen ce. Facilities are ava ilab le
for outpatient cystoureth roscop y, uroflowm etri cs, cysto metrograms, and
multichannel urodynami c stud ies with
urethral closur e pressur e profil es. In
addition to his ow n patient care activities, Dr. Mont ella is b eginnin g research
in the dia gnosis and treatment of str ess
urin ar y incontinen ce.
John A. Carlson, M.D . b ecame Director of the Divi sion of Gynecologic
On colo gy in January 1990. Dr. Carlson
had serve d as Associ at e Dir ect or of the
gyne co log ic onco logy p rogra m at the
University of Penn sylvani a under John
J. Mikuta, M.D. and was able to b ring
with him a major gynecologic oncology
practice. Geor ge C. Lew is, Jr., M.D. ,
Professor of Obstetri cs and Gynecology
and former Dir ect or of the Gynecologic On cology Group, a nati onal research
and dat a collec tion effo rt, continues to
assist the department bu t limits his clinical ac tivities to office consultat ions.
Jam es H. Lee, Jr., M.D . '45, Professor
and former Cha irma n, has contributed
generously to the resident education
pr ogram and , with Dr. Lewis, conducts
a very successful Gynecologic Quality
Assura nce Conference for the
department.
Jefferson has a reputation for providing excellent ca re to women with gyn eco logic cancer and the challenge is to
improve on this heritage. To that end, I
am proposing the establishment of a
co mprehe nsive ce nter for women with
gy necologic ca nce r.
The first goa l is develop ment of a
gy necology-rad iothe ra py joint clinical
session w ith the following objectives:
• evalua ting and jointly det ermining
therapy for newly diagnosed
patient s;
• jointl y monit orin g patients on
therap y;

• followin g up pati ent s with gynecologic ca ncer previously tr eat ed with
ra d iation; and
• facilitati ng and improving resident
ed uca tion.
The prop osal also includes developme nt of a clinical research ad visor y
co mmittee co m posed of Jefferson
faculty me m bers representing the disciplines of path olo gy, medi cal onco logy, diagnostic radiology, radi oth erapy,
and othe r rel at ed specialties. The purposes ar e to develop institutional protocols, enha nce resident ed uca tion, and
share resour ces.

Finally, the proposal invol ves development of a b asic research advisor y
committ ee for:
• sharing knowledge of current maj or
national activities in oncologic
research;
• projecting and pr ioriti zing future
oncologic research need s;
• sharing knowledge of current and
rela ted oncologic research at the
institutional level; and
• int egrating institutional strengths
w ith priorities as a found ation for
building basic science research int o
our gyn ecology-oncology program.

Associate Prof essor Joh n A. Carlson, M.D ., Direct or of th e Division of Gynecologic On cology , co unse ls a pati ent.
Dr. Carlson came to Jefferson th is past year from th e Unive rsit y of Pennsylvania, w here he was an A ssociat e Professor of Obstetri cs and Gyn ecology . A
grad uate of Georget own Unive rsit y Sch ool of Medicin e, he serve d his residen c y at th e Hospi tal of th e Unive rsit y of Pennsylvan ia, followed by a fellow ship
in gynecolog ic onco log y at th e M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tum or Institute
in Houston .
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The Di vision of Gen eral Obstetrics
and Gyn ecology is dir ect ed by Hee-Ok
Pa rk , M.D. , Clinical Associate Professor, w ho also serves as Dir ector of the
Resident Outpatient Clinics. Two new
facu lty members, Mary C . Yankaskas,
M.D ., a recent grad uate of our residency program, and Anthony Del Conte,
M.D ., a recent grad ua te of the program
at the University of Pittsburgh, have
join ed the di vision as Instru ctors.
Members of this di vision have primary resp onsibility for medical support
of the ge ne ral obs te trics and gynecology patient s, including daily coverage
of the outpatient clinics and the op erating and deliver y rooms. Members of
the voluntee r facult y parti cip ate in
these clinics and assist in the education
of resident s and me dical students. On e
member of the di vision, Clinica l Associate Professor Boward L. Kent, M.D .,
directs the department's student education programs. In add ition, each
m ember of the di vision ma intains a
pri vat e practice.
Th e Division of Mat ernal-Fet al Medicine continues to grow an d develop . It
is now one of the largest d ivisions of its
kind in the country. Organi zing our
affiliate ant en atal testin g and consu ltative unit s into a struc ture d system has
allowed Jefferson to play a major role in
the development and di recti on of
perin at al services within the Delaware
Valley. New programs, under contractual arrangem ents with our department ,
have b een established at Bryn Mawr
and Meth odi st Hospi tals. In addition,
the full-tim e members of this division
provide consultative serv ices in
mat ern al-fetal medi cine to nine oth er
area and regional hospit als. Pro fessor
and Division Direct or Ronald J.
Wapner, M.D . '72, Assistant Professor
Anthony John son, D .O ., and Instru ctor
George H. Davis, D.O ., in ad di tion to
their resp onsibilit ies within the Division
of Mat ern al-Fetal Medicine, work with
the Division of Medi cal Genetics in
their clinical pren at al diagnosis
pr ograms.
Memb ers of the Division of Maternal Fet al Med icine continue to function as a
major resour ce for high-risk pregnancy
patient s in the Delaware Valley. Over
the past yea r, 204 high-risk pregnancy
patient s were see n for complete longitudin al ca re and numerous others were
referr ed for consu ltatio n and comanagement with the pr imary obstetrician.
Amo ng the obs te trica l hosp ital ad missions we re sixty-eight intra partum

pa tients transferred to Jefferson for tertiary level care . Moth ers with a fetu s
with conge nital ab normalities are tran sferr ed to Jefferson for comp lete ca re.
T he Antena tal Evalua tion Center, a
joint venture of the Divisions of
Materna l-Fetal Medi cin e (Dr. Wapn er )
and Repr oduct ive Ultraso und (Assistant
Professor Kathl een A. Kuhlm an , M.D .)
and the Department of Rad iology's
Division of Ultrasound, offers services
including non-str ess tests, biophysical
pro files, routine and high-risk ultrasounds , Doppler flow stud ies, amniotic
fluid volume stud ies, amnioce ntes is,
co rdocentes is, and fetal inter venti onal
procedures such as intrauterin e tran sfusions and perinatal consultations.
The Division of Reproducti ve Endocrinology, und er the leadership of Associate Professor Cra ig A. Wink el, M.D .,
now has four full-time facult y ph ysicians including Professor Alvin F. Gold farb , M.D . (prev iously a member of the
voluntee r facult y), six voluntee r facult y
physicians, and an assoc iate facult y
member wo rking in genetics on immunologic aspects of reproducti on.
The di vision now offers all rep roductive tec hno logies. It includes endocrine,
andrology, and ga me te bi ology lab oratori es, an in-vit ro fertili zat ion pro gram ,
and a regional ed uca tional progr am for
trainin g ph ysician s in the use of va rious
laser mo da lities in gynecologic surgery.
Th e voluntee r facult y members, ava ilable to treat large numbers of pati ent s,
contribute significantly to the overall
clinical streng th of the division. The
lar ge facult y ba se and relati vely large
patient ba se contrib ute to a broad clinical expe rience for resident s and medi cal stude nts. Th rou gh the hard work of
its facult y members, the Division of
Rep roducti ve Endocrinology has
earne d we ll-dese rve d resp ect in the
me d ica l com muni ty.

35 m H z SECTOR TR A SDu Cf
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-TRANSABDOMINAL CHORIONIC VILL US SAMPLING
Jefferson t lXlS th e first institution in th e co unt ry to off er chorionic villus samplin g, an
int erest of Ronald J. Wapll er, l"I. D. '72, Professor of O bs tetrics and Gyn ecology.
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Clinical Practice
We have invested cons ide ra ble effort
in reor ganizing the clinical practice
component of the de pa rtment's act ivities. T he C linica l Practice Committe e
was estab lished as a stee ring unit, with
input from the di vision dir ect ors and
appropriate administra tive sta ff, to
guide and assist ope ra tions in the
fac ulty clinical pr acti ce office .
Memb ers of the Clinica l Practi ce
Co m mittee include eac h dep artmental
division dir ect or, the dep artment
ad ministra tor, the ope rations man ager,
6

TRANSCERVICAL CHORIONIC VILLUS SAMPLING
the dir ect or of the billin g office; an d
the dep artment chai rman . Whe never
ap propria te, gues ts are invit ed to provide ad d itional informati on. Th e C linica l Pra cti ce Co mmittee deals with
ope ra tions of the pr acti ce office , financial issues evolving from the pr actice
office, and progr am development.
Clinical pr actice activiti es have
expande d significantly over the pa st
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three years wit h a resulting need for
ad di tional office space and personn el.
The nu mber of obs tet rica l admissions
and deliveries has increased sixtee n
percent since 1988, and similar
increases in patient volum e have been
recorde d in eac h di vision of the
dep artment. Reorgani zing and restru cturing ava ilab le space has given us a
mor e efficient clinical practice office

An ultrasound of a first-trim ester fetus
with its umbilical co rd atta ch m en t to
th e placenta

reimbursem ent statistics b y payer and
relate charges to receipts.
Resident Program

Dr. Wapner demonstrates th e technique for performing ultrasonically guided
fetal invasive pro cedures, suc h as cho rionic v illus samplin g. In his left hand is
th e tran sdu cer atta ch ed to th e ultrasound ma chin e in th e background.
Dr. Wapn er, wh o dir ect s th e Di vision of Mat ernal-Fetal Medicine, did his
internship and residen cy at Jefferson , se rv ing as Chief Resident in 1975-76.
A fte r a t w o-y ear fellow ship in maternal-fetal m edicin e, he ioin ed th e fa culty
as GIl Instru ct or, and rose thr ou gh th e ranks. He is an Editorial C onsultant to
Obs te trics and Gynecology and th e American Journal of Human Gen eti cs.
This past year he recei ved th e award for th e b est ge ne tic research from th e
Society of Perinatal Obst etri cian s.
arrangement.
Th e C linical Practi ce C ommittee has
been most effec tive in sugges ting and
implem enting various programs to
improve the financial stab ility of the
clinical practi ce op eration which is
nec essar y for the financial indep enden ce and growth of the academic
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effo rts of the department. The estab lishment of a computerized in-house
billing office ha s been accompanied by
a significant increase in revenu es. Th e
billing office will be abl e to pro vide
sup p ort to the Clini cal Practice Committee in the form of monthly reports,
by physician and division , which track
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The Department of Obstetrics and
Gyn ecolo gy maintains a resident education program that is fully accredited by
the Residen cy Review Co mmittee for
Obstetri cs and Gynecology to provide
four years of ed ucation to twenty-four
resident s, six at each yea r level. The
Dir ector of the Residen cy Program is
Maril yn J . Darby, M.D ., Assistant Pro fessor (a member of the Matern al-Fetal
Medi cin e Division ). The goa l is to
develop well-rounded ph ysicians capable of fun ctioning in the primar y practice of ob stetrics and gynecology,
serving as consu ltants in that specialty
to oth er members of the medi cal profession, and progressing into subs pecialt y fellow ships if they choose.
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital is
the parent institution for the progra m,
and leth odi st, Our Lad y of Lourd es,
and Bryn Mawr Hospitals are affi liated
institutions used for resident rotations.
West Jersey Hospital in Voorhees , ew
Jersey will b ecom e an affiliate in July
1991 , repl acin g Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital. This is a very im port ant addition to the pro gram becau se it will
d oubl e the curre nt vaginal surgery
expe rience for our resident s.
Over the past four yea rs, approximately one-third of the residents
accepted subs pe cialty fellowship s while
approximately tw o-thirds went dir ectl y
into pri vat e practice. Tw o grad uates
elected caree rs in academi c medi cine
as full-tim e faculty members. O f those
residents elec ting fellowship training,

A human em b ryo at thirty-five day s, rem oved b ecause of an ecto pic pregnan cy

four chose mat ernal-fetal medicine; tw o
chose reproductive endo crino logy ; and
one each chose gynecologic onco logy,
infecti ous diseases, gene tics, pelvi c
surgery, and gynecologic urology. All
resident s of this program who have
tak en the certifying examina tion given
by the Ame rican Board of Obstetri cs
and Gyn ecology have pa ssed .
Resident s are selec ted for the pr ogram by the Grad uate Medi cal Education Committee of the dep artment ,
consisting of members of the full-tim e
facult y an d of the active voluntee r
staff, pr ogram coo rd ina tors from the
affiliated hospitals, and representatives
from the third- and fourth-year resident
groups.
The pro gram is popular b ecau se it
offers ed ucation in new spe cialize d
opera tive techn ologies and areas of
advanced clinical expertise. Last year
510 ap plica tions were received for six
pos itions. Nine ty-o ne of the ap plicants,
representing thirty-eight American
me dical schoo ls and eightee n sta tes,
were invit ed to Jefferson for an interview. Forty of those intervi ewed we re
from Penn sylvani a or contiguous sta tes
with the remainder represent ing all sections of the country. Applicants for Jul y
1991 continue a trend of increasi ng
nati onal recognition of our program;
ap proximately one-four th of ap plica nts
granted an intervi ew are members of
Alp ha Omega Alpha , the Na tional
Medical Honor Society.
Our informa l d idact ic ed ucational
eff orts for the reside ncy progra m are
ma naged b y Dr. Gold farb as Dir ect or
of Ed uca tion . During the past aca demic
year, thirty-nine gra nd rounds were
pr esen ted , nine by visiting professors.
When on campus, visiting professors
also went on rounds with the residen t
staff. T he first annual O rtho Lectureship was deliver ed by John Hobbins,
M.D ., Pro fessor of Obstet rics, Gynecology, an d Radi ology at Yale University Schoo l of Medi cine, whose
presen ta tion was "Perina tal Medicine in
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A ssociat e Professor Craig A. Winkel, M .D. is th e Direct or of th e Division of
Reproducti ve Endocrin ology , and V ice-C hairm an of the De partm ent. A graduate of Tulan e Universit y Sch ool of Medicine, he UXl S a Research Fellow at th e
Unive rsit y of Texas Health Science C enter at Dallas f rom 1978 to 1980. Dr.
W ink el came to Jefferson in 1988 from th e Un iversity of Texas Medical School
at Houston, wh ere he UXl S an Associat e Professor of Obstetrics, G yn ecology ,
and Reproducti ve Scien ces. He chairs th e Research and Educati on C ommitt ee
of th e Obstetri cal Society of Philadel phia, and is a reviewe r for Fertility and
Sterility.

the 1990s." The ed ucational program
for residents is further supplem ented
b y wee kly confere nces pr esent ed b y
the Di visions of Rep roductive Endocrinology, Gyn ecologic On cology, an d
Mat ernal-Fet al Medi cin e.
A two-year cy cle of did actic ed ucational ma terial for resident s has been
developed in accorda nc e with the
Co unc il on Resident Ed uca tion in
Obs tetrics and Gyn ecology (C REOG)
ob jectives for kn owled ge an d attitudes
that a resident sho uld ob tain d uring the
four- yea r ed ucational experience. The
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residents have also initiat ed a semimon thly conferen ce in wh ich they
organize and pr esen t material to eac h
other with a facu lty member acting as
auditor and commen tator. Residen ts
tak e the annual C REOG self-study
examination which not only eva luates
their knowled ge ba se but also identifies
programmatic defici enci es that req uire
the develop ment of additional teaching
ma teria l for the program. Im plement ation of the ed ucational pr ogr am has
b een associated wi th an im provement
in overa ll sco res of our residents in the

annu al nati onal C RE OG in-tr ainin g
examination.
Ea ch resident develop s a resear ch
rep ort in conjunction with a facult y
spo nsor which is presented at th e newl y
initiated annual Resident s' Day seminar
in June. A pri ze is given for the b est
pr esent ation as jud ged b y a visiting
professor and severa l Jefferson faculty
me mbers.
Medical Student Teaching
Th e teachin g program for medi cal
students is coordina ted at Jefferson b y
Dr. Kent. Th er e are teaching coordinators for the third- and fourth- year student clerkships at Meth odist, Our Lady
of Lourdes, Lank enau, and Christiana
Hospitals, the Medical Center of Delaware, and Geisinger Medi cal Center.
Th e Dep artment of Obstetrics and
Gynecology has medical student teaching resp onsibilities throughout the
entire four years of the curriculum . Th e
dep artment coo pe rates with the
Dep artment of Anatomy to co rrelate
morbid anato my of the female pelvis
with path ologic processes enco untere d
in clinical med icine. Th e department is
involved in teachin g an "Introd uction to
Clinical Medi cine" during the second
year. On e session reviews pelvic ana tomy and the performance of a p elvic
examination, as well as breast anatom y
and the performan ce of a routine breast
examination. Another session pr esent s
the menstrual cycle . A sopho mo re elective entitled " Ethical and Socia l Issues
in Obstetri cs and Gynecology" is
offe red eac h spring .
Th e co re curriculum and clinical
clerk ship s during th e third yea r of med ical schoo l represent the maj or porti on
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Dr. Winkel ( right) instructs a Fellow and a m edical student in performing surgery
for laser removal of fibrOid tumors, which was followed by anastomosis of a fallopian tube.

of the department's teaching eff ort. We
have design ed our third-year clinical
clerk ship from a model program develop ed by the Association of Professors
of Gyn ecology and Obstetrics. In an
average teaching block of twenty-eight
to thirty students , eight are assigned to
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital,
six to Methodist, six to Christiana, five
to Lankenau, four to Our Lady of
Lourdes, and two to Geisinger Medical
C ent er.
During the fourth year of medical
school, elec tive courses are offered in
maternal-fetal medicine, gynecologic
oncology, general ob stetrics and gynecology, and reproductive endo crinology.

are ac tively engaged in resea rch, some
as princip al investigat or or coinves tigator on important NIH-funded projects.
Th e department is one of six institutions
nationall y to be designated and funded
as a maternal-fetal me dici ne clinical
research ce nter b y the Na tional Institut es of C hild Health and Hu man
Development. (Principa l investigator at
Jefferson is Richard Dep p , M.D.) Other
centers ar e at John s Hopk ins, Yale,
Co lumb ia, the University of Tennessee,
and the University of Southern California. During the last aca demic year,
members or assoc iates of the department had twent y-five ar ticles published
in the scientific literature.

Research and Scholarly Activity

A view through a laparo scop e durin g
surgical removal of an ovary
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We have made an eff ort to incr ease
productivity in research and scholarly
activit y within the department during
th e past thr ee years. After an arduous
gestation, a p erinatal sheep laboratory
und er the dir ection of Linda Chan,
M.D ., Clinical Assistant Professor (a
member of the Maternal-Fetal Medicine Division) now has thr ee investigative project s underway. On e is the
product of a collabo ration with our colleagues in the Divi sion of Ultrasound of
the Department of Radiology. Our
immediate goal is to obtain a solid ba se
of external funding sup po rt. Members
of seve ral of the department's divisi ons
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I am enco uraged b y the progress
made b y the dep art m ent over the past
thr ee yea rs and heart ened by my welco me and suppo rt at Jefferson. My relationship s with the President of the
University, the Dean of the Medical
Co llege, and the Chief Executive
Officer of the Hospit al have b een fruitful. No future is without its problems ,
however. We will need add itiona l
facult y members and mo re space for
our clinical and research programs if
we wish to continue to develop . Like
the rest of the Jefferson community,
we face the future with optimism that
problems will be solved in a timely
fashion . 0

Dedication of th e Gibbon Building

Dr. Cohn; behind him is Jef ferson's portrait of Dr. Gibb on

On January 9 the stru cture long
referr ed to as the New Hospit al was
formally named the Gibbon Building, in honor of John H . Gibbon, j r.,
M.D. '27, inventor of the heart -lung
machine, and from 1956 to 1967 the
Samuel D. Gros s Professor and
Chairman of Surgery. Dr. Gibbon
performed the world's first successful op en-h ea rt op eration at Jefferson
on May 6, 1953.
Two former residents who had
received training und er Dr. Gibbon,
Herbert E. Cohn, M.D . '55, Professor
§ of Surgery, and Charles Fin eb erg,
~ M.D ., Professor of Sur gery, were
... among thos e wh o spoke at the
-§ ceremony in the East Atrium of the
~ bu ilding. Several members of the
Gibbon famil y were abl e to attend.

From the Era of Physiology to the Era of Technology
Recollections of a Gibbon Resident
by Anthony R. C. Dobell, M.D.
I wou ld like to reca ll Dr. Gib bo n as I
knew him in the early 1950s, when I
was a reside nt at Jefferson Medical Co llege. Serend ipity had led me to him as
a stu den t from ano the r me d ical schoo l,
and my first recollection is of a bri ef
int erview I had with him at that time.
I remember how ene rge tic he was , and
how he asked my op inion of the thin gs

Dr. Dobell is Chairman of the Division
of Cardiovascular and Th oracic Surgery at McGill University in Montreal.
He UXlS a resident at Jefferson from 1952
to 1956, having received his M.D. from
McGill. Interested in the treatm ent of
congenital heart disease and in ex perimental cardiac surgery, he has contributed to surgical techniques, studies of
heart preservation, and ext racorporeal
circuits.
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we talk ed abou t. He exuded a vitality
that stim ulated the people arou nd him .
And from this int erview, I b egan to
learn one import ant lesson: wha tever
sub ject we were going to discuss, I had
b ett er have an op inion rea dy because
he was going to ask for it. Later on, I
realized that Dr. Gibbon treated all
opinions with great resp ect, sometimes
grea ter than they deserved , and that it
was theref ore import ant to present
well-considere d jud gm ent s and
information.
But let us set the scene. In the early
1950s, the Korean War was still in progress, co mme rcia l flight s were prop eller-dri ven, the few television sets
were black and white, the West had all
the atom ic b ombs, and mathemati cal
calculations were done with slide rules.
During this period , Dr. Gibbon was
at the peak of his caree r. He was a Professor of Surgery at Jefferson, where his
fath er had also b een a Professor of
Sur gery.
Born thr ee years after the turn of the
century, Dr. Gibbon was in his early fifties when I was a resident. His surg ical
pr eparation had b egun with a research
fellowship under Edward D . Churc hill,
M.D. at Harvard Medical Schoo l, and
had continued in surgery and research
at the University of Penn sylvani a
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School of Medicine. Dr. Churchill, held
in great resp ect by man y lat er leaders
of American surgery whom he trai ned ,
is regarded as Dr. Gibbon's ment or.
C ertainly, Dr. Gibbon always spo ke
of Dr. Churchill with affection and
a cer tain rever enc e, and echoe d Dr.
Churchill's conviction that surgery was
a single broad discipline, a convic tion
shared by many leaders of that period
who opposed the establishmen t of subsp ecia lties. Dr. Churchill has been
describ ed as a great humanist, and if
this term is tak en to indi cat e a lover of
people, then it cer tain ly would app ly to
Dr. Gibbon also. Dr. Gibbon ma rried
Mary Hopkinson, Dr. Churchill's chief
techni cian, and the marriage was so
close and so ce ntra l to the lives of Dr.
and Mrs. Gibbon tha t it is no wonder
they always spoke of Dr. Churchill
with affect ion.
At the Unive rsity of Penn sylvani a,
Dr. Gibbon worked closely with Dr.
Eugene Landis, who subs equentl y
b ecam e professor of physiology at
Harvard Medi cal Schoo l. Dr. Gibbon's
preparatory yea rs seem to have b een
divided eq ually between physiology
Excerp ted by permi ssion from "Surgery in the
Era of Techn ology: Hecollections of a Gibbon Hesident : ' Bulletin of the Am ericlIlI College of Sur·
geons, vol. 75, no. 4, April 1990.

and surgery.
In recalling th e ea rly I950s, 1 think
that Dr. Gibbon's major int erest was the
editorship of the Annals of Surgery, the
pr estigious journal of great tradition
that had long served as the vehicl e for
major advances in American surgery.
Th e editorship was a responsibility that
particularly suited Dr. Gibbon b ecause
he had a facility for the Engli sh language, a love of wo rds, and a pa ssion
for learning of any adv ance in surgical
knowled ge. He told me once that he
read and dictated an opinion on every
paper subm itte d to the Annals while he
was Editor, and that some times he
wo uld override the opinion of those
formally assigned to review a paper. 1
rem ember waiting in his offi ce whil e he
dictated some of these evaluations onto
a floppy b elt. He would turn on the
machin e and dictat e straight through
with no hesitati on, no loss of his train
of thought , no co rrections. And his co mment s wo uld include recommendations
for changes in this table or that figur e
and always an analysis of whe ther the
conclusions were justifi ed by the data
pr esent ed .
INTHOSE DAYS, PROFESSORSSTILL
taught entire medi cal school classes.
On e of the wee kly features was Dr.
Gibbon's "Pit," so called becau se th e
floor of the aud itorium was depressed
and you reach ed it via a sub terranean
passageway, as in a Rom an amphitheater. Residents and intern s sat in the
front row and b ehind them ranged
the entire senior class. Th e format was
consistent: patient s wer e pr esent ed by
clinical clerk s, and Dr. Gibbon would
interrogate as he sought to bring out
import ant dia gnostic or therap euti c
point s. He was not informed in adv ance
which patient s had b een chosen by the
resident s, and some times they would
consp ire to lead him astray with an
atypical pr esentation.
On the othe r hand , the resident s were
always slightly nervous, lest some diagnostic study had b een omitted or a
result forg otten. Th e sessions were
good teachin g and good entertainme nt.
In add ition to spe cific surg ical instruction, Dr. Gibbon taught the students to
treat pati ent s with dignity and human
interest, and medi cal and surg ical colleagues with resp ect and consideration.
Dr. Gibbon had a sizable pr actice,
though limit ed b y his many other interests, and it consisted primarily of
patients referred for lung, or, less often,
11

esophageal cance r. The bronchoscopi es
or esophagoscopies were d one by Louis
H. Cler£, M.D. (Jefferson '12) and his
associates, who then dir ect ed th e br onchoesophagology clinic set up by
Ch evalier Jackson, M.D. (Jefferson
1886). A cons equence was that the thoracic residents wer e excluded from this
activity. At any rat e, the result was a
steady flow of patients with lung and
esophageal cance r. Dr. Gibbon's tour de
force was th e radical pn eumonectomy.
1 can recall his tall, energe tic figure
as he scru bbed for such an ope ration.
Clad in th e white scrub suit of the tim e,
wearing old sneake rs and likely a white
sweatband, he might talk of wha t a
splendid fellow th e patient was and of
how we must get the cancer out and
save his life.
Th e op eration tended to be slightly
hyp eractive. All vessels were clamped
and tied with co tton thr ead , and the
elec tro cautery was never used . Often,
ties were passed on instrument s that
multiplied the m ovem ent s in the ope rative field . Th e pulmonary artery and
veins wer e sec ure d with transfixion
suture s, and the divided bronchu s was
closed with interrupted sutures- of
silk, as 1 rem ember. Th e paratra cheal
and subcarinal nodes were rem oved
with the sp ecim en and the ope ra tion
was ag gressively done, yet in relative
safety.
Th e patient wo uld b e returned to
his or her room whereve r it might be
located in the hospital, and the residents would make rounds every few
hours, day and night , oft en performing
nasotracheal aspiration to remove
accumulating secretions from the
remaining bronchus. Th e results were
outstanding, and Dr. Gibbon took grea t
pride in th e p ostr esecti on surv ival
ac hieved b y his associates and him self.
DR. GIBBON'S LABORATORYwas located in the suit e containing the surg ical
offices. I was the resident assigne d to
the extra corporea l circuit in 1953-54 ,
tog ether with Dr. Hans Engell, a
research fellow from Copenhagen , who
subs equently had a distinguished and
productive caree r in his nati ve Denmark. Th e dail y activities of the lab oratory wer e oversee n by Bern ard J.
liller, M.D . (Jefferson '43), a brilliant
indi vidu al with broad surg ical knowledge and inter ests. Dr. Gibbon rar ely
came to the laboratory at that time. He
came wh en there wer e visitors like
Crafoord or Senning or Bjork or Henry
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Bahn son, all of whom were determined
to expa nd surgery to include intracardiac operations. But, in truth, there was
littl e such drive at Jefferson in that year
despite the successful closure of an
atrial septal defect in May 1953, and
p ossession of the only proven heartlun g ma chin e in the wo rld . The superb
apparatus was primarily a laboratory
tool, and a series of experiments were
cond ucted thr oughout that year, first on
closing ventric ular septal defects and
lat er on cardiopulmonary bypasses of
tw o hours' d uration.

Dr. Gibbon (le ft) lecturin g in the "Pit"
in Th ompson Annex
It is hard to exp lain why successes
were not for thcoming after the successful ope n-heart operation of May 6, 1953,
which was only rep ort ed a year later in
a regional surg ical journ al. Certainly,
Dr. Gibbon knew the significance of his
accomplishm ent and telephoned his
friend Dr. C larence C ra foor d in Stoc kholm the evening of the procedure.
Why was the adva ntage no t exploited? 1 think that with the successful
procedure, Dr. Gibbo n had achieved
his goa l, which was to take over the
fun ction of the heart and lungs of a
human for a significant period of time.
Initially, ba ck in the 1930s, he had
CONT INUED ON PAGE 16

Jefferson History

by Frederick B. Wagner,

t-: M .D. '4 1

Research Associate in the Heart-Lung Machine

Bernard J. Miller, M.D . '43
The wo rld cred its John H . Gibbon, [r. ,
M.D. '27 wit h the invention of the
heart-lung machine that he used at
Jefferson to perform the first successful
open-hea rt ope ra tion. It initiated an era
in heart surgery allow ing cure or palliation of both congenital and acquired
defects in this vital organ. Although Dr.
Gibbon's genius was the origin and
guid ing sp irit of this achi evem ent ,
enco m pass ing more than twent y years
of wo rk at Harvard Medical School,
the University of Penn sylvania, and
Jefferson, it could not have b een
accomplished witho ut supe rb int erdiscip linary team work. In this resp ect he
was fortunat e to have ob tained the
enginee ring serv ices of Thom as Watson
of IBM Corporation, and the research
sup po rt of his Jefferson resident s, who
were inspired also by the supervision
of his Resear ch Associate, Bernard J.
Miller, M.D . '43. The account of Dr.
Miller's ca ree r that follows will p erh ap s
indi cat e not only why Dr. Gibbon
ap poi nted him in this pioneer project ,
but also w ha t Dr. Miller accomplishe d
before, during, and afte r his heart-lun g
resear ch.
Dr. Miller, kn own to man y as " B.J. ,"
was born in Philadelphia in 1918. Following graduation from Central High
Schoo l he was accepted at Villanova
Co llege. He intervi ewed for a summe r
posi tion with Stanley P. Reim ann ,
M.D. , patho logis t and Direct or of the
Research Institute at the old Lankenau
Hospital. After testing B.J.'s resolve by
first assigni ng him to the routine urine
lab orat or y, Dr. Reimann transferred
him afte r a few wee ks to the histology
lab orat or y. There he becam e proficient
enough to carryon the dail y work during the vacation of the regular head
technician. There was no pay and B.J.
had to decline wo rking in his fath er's
factory as he had d one in pr evious
summe rs. His fa ther's respo nse was:
"T here is on e thin g you need to do and
one thing you d on't need to d o. You
Dr. Wag ner is Th e Grace Revere Osler
Professor Emeritu s of Surgery, and
Universit y Hist orian .
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must work and you don't need to earn
mon ey this tim e."
The summer afte r his freshm an yea r
at Villanova, Miller was invit ed b y Dr.
Reimann to participate in a research
problem involving certain tumors of
the human ovary. The project entailed
procuring human ova and then determining their potential for division
without the stimulus of a sp erm (parthenogen esis). This was an idea in
ad van ce of its tim e and a splend id
opportunity in whi ch he became
deepl y engrossed .
Arrangem ent s we re made with Gilson
Colby En gel, M.D ., wh o did the surg ica l gy nec ology at Lankenau , to defer
elec tive hysterectomies so as to rem ove
specimens during or immediately following ovulation. Dr. Reimann sent B.J.
to the Carnegie Foundation of Embryology at John s Hopkins University to
learn of the existing work on human
ova and also arrange d for his
instru cti on in manipulation of the
microdissect or.
The Lanken au team recovered five
or six ova, one of which exhib ited some
division activity aft er mechanical stimulati on . Unde r the autho rship of Miller,
Engel, and Reimann, the work was
reported in Growth 2:381-388 (1938) as
"Studies of Unfertilize d Human Tubal
Ova o, 2-Anatomi c Observati ons of
Three with Remarks on Ovul at ory
Time."
Dr. Reim ann was proud of his young
protege an d in 1939 arra nge d for him to
pr esent the hu man ova resear ch b efore
the Path ological Society, the Co llege
of Physician s of Philadelphia, and the
Meigs Medi cal Association. At the latter, he gr eatl y impressed Thom as A.
Shall ow, M.D . '11 and Louis H. Clerf,
M.D . '12, who offered their assistance
if he elec ted to attend Jefferson.
Dr. Reim ann provided young Miller
with a lab orat or y whe re he was ab le to
stud y fertili zed rabbit ova ma inta ined
in tissue culture , utilizing the tissue cultur e device that had recentl y b een
described by Alexis Carrel, M.D. and
Charles H. Lindbergh , M.D. Six pap ers
were published - of all but one of
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which he was the senior author describing the effect of certain amino
acids on the growth of fer tilized rabbit
ova, as well as stud ies of unfertilized
human tubal ova . He did this work fulltim e during the summer and part-tim e
through the acad emi c yea r for five
years.
Dr. Miller gra d ua ted from Jefferson
in 1943 as a memb er of Alpha O mega
Alpha. Aft er internship here he ob tained
a surgical residen cy on the " B" service
of Geor ge P. Muller, M.D ., Th e Grace
Revere Osler Professor. This was interrupted b y Arm ed Forces serv ice until
1947, whe n he returned to Jefferson to
co m plete the rem ainder of his residency under Dr. Gibbo n, the successor to
Dr. Muller.
His first assignment d uring residency
was to study bl ood volum e changes
and extracellular fluid losses du ring
major thoracic op erations. The res ults
were present ed to the American Thoracic Associa tion in 1948. He did ad d itional work on circu lation tim e and
oxime try.
In 1950, as Dr. Miller was finishing his
residen cy, Dr. Gibbon included a per iod of ba sic resear ch training in the
lab orat ory as an imp ort ant ad d ition to
the residen cy program. At this time the
first heart-lung machine model was
bein g used to stud y pa rtia l and total
perfusion in dogs. The mortality rat e
was exor b itant an d a number of serious
defects were apparent in the device,
which IBM had provided. O xygenati on
was inad equat e, contro ls ma lfun ctioned , and hem olysis was excessively
high . It was clear that the machine was
not suitable for maint ain ing the card iorespiration of even small d ogs and that
ano ther per iod of red esign and experiment was req uired .
Dr. Gibbo n carr ied heavy administrative as well as othe r resp onsibiliti es, and
need ed a Resear ch Associat e. D r. Miller
was ap poi nted.
From 1950 through 1954, Dr. Miller
was concern ed with the daily work in
the heart-lun g lab orat ory. Dur ing this
tim e, man y modificati ons were made
to the extracorporeal cir cuit , including
imp rovemen ts in the electronic contro ls
of the veno us p umps, an improved level
contro l for the arterial pump, the continu ous contro l of ca rbon dioxide supplied to the oxygenator, the ma nagement of pooled blood from the opened
ca rd iac cha mb er and the ca rd iac
venous return from the right atrium,
the purgin g of the left ventricle of air

Dr. M iller (ce nte r) in the
lab , wit h th e heart-lun g
ma chin e

by the use of a vent, and the introdu ction of exp irato ry assistan ce in th e
respirat or as a mean s of controlling
respira tory acidos is. Th e animal experiments pr ogressed from partial b ypass
with the extrac or poreal circuit, to total
bypa ss, to cardiotomy, and eventually
to card ioto my with the repair of manu factured interatrial sep tal defects and
interventricular septal defects.
Whe n satisfac tory survival rat es in
dogs had b een ac hieved, Dr. Gibbon
at last felt he was pr epared for an op en
cardiotomy on a human patient. Dr.
Miller was an assistant at the world's
first success ful ope n-heart operation
on a human on May 6, 1953.
In 1954 Dr. Gibbon orde red a moratorium for one yea r on the use of the
heart-lung ma chin e at Jefferson in order
to improve meth od s of pr eop erative
evaluation of heart defects and to evaluat e the lat est opera tive techniques in
this immedi ately expa nd ing field .
At this time Dr. Miller b ecam e associa ted with the Daniel Baugh Instit ut e
of Anatomy at Jefferson, whe re he
continued his int erest in extracorporeal
circuit s. He develop ed a sma ller, completely automatic devic e containing one
pu mp and a hyp erbaric oxygenator for
pe rfusing tumors of th e extre mities
with supersatura te d bl ood and a che mo therapeutic agent. The first age nt, sarcolysine, a Russian drug, was eva lua ted
(the relat ed drug me lphalan is used
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curre ntly in p erfusion).
Dr. Miller also investigated the host
response to th e pr esence of tumors,
study ing seru m proteins and lipop roteins in patients with disseminated carcinoma and comparing the change s in
these modalities with thos e in normally
pr egnant w om en . Th e similarity in
th ese blood changes had b een sugges ted by Thaddeus L. Mont gom ery, M.D .
'20, Professor of Obstetri cs and Gynecology at Jefferson .
In addition, Dr. Miller studied the
effects of high frequenci es on certain
tumors and the usefulness of highenergy elec tro magne tic force in the
possible destruction of biliary stonesan idea pr edating modern lith otr ipsy.
His othe r clinical stud ies involved the
use of infusion che mo the rapy in the
Dr. Miller in recent years
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managem ent of tumors of the oral
pharynx and tongue with"and without
X-radiation. Between 1958 and 1975 he
ob tained five United States patent s for
elec tronic devices.
A highly skilled general, thoracic,
and vascular surgeon, Dr. Miller maintain s an active clinical practice, and is
a Professor of Anatomy and Clinical
Associat e Professor of Surg ery at
Jefferson.
In addition to ma ny scientific articl es
in pr estigious journ als, Dr. Miller has
written about Jefferson's history in
"D evelopment of Heart Machines"
(Surg Gynecol Obstet 154:403- 414,
1982), and in the chapter on the Division of Ca rd iothoracic Surg ery in
Th omas Jefferson University: Trad ition
and Heritage (1989). His membership
in a host of pr ofessional organi zations
requires no rehearsal. Amo ng his man y
honors was the award of the honorary
degree of Doctor of Scienc e by Villanova University in 1982.
Dr. Miller is hap pily married , and
is reve re d by his five talent ed childr en , thr ee of wh om graduated from
Jefferson Medi cal Co llege: Lawrence
S. Miller, M.D . '79, a C linical Assistant
Professor of O rthopaedic Surgery and
Instru ctor in Ana tomy here; Stant on B.
Miller, M.D . '80, who is in the practice
of surgery with his father; and Anna
Miller Buinewi cz, M.D. '86, a famil y
practit ioner in Indianop olis. 0

Anthony F. DePalma , M.D . '29, Th e James Eduards Professor
Emeritus of Orthopaedi c Surgery, addresses the audienc e at
the dedication of the DePalma Auditorium on November 15.
Listening are Richard H. Rothman, M.D. , Ph.D ., Th e James
Ed uards Professor and Chairman of the Departm ent of
Orth opa edic Surgery, and University President Paul C.
Bruck er, M .D. Th e auditorium in the existing Th om pson
A nnex building was restructured in honor of Dr. DePalma
through the support of the Jeff erson Orthopaedic Societ y,
co m prising form er fellows and residents. Dr. DePalma chaired
the Department of Orthopaedic Surg ery from 1950 to 1970.
His speech at the ce rem ony is reprinted below.

The Jefferson "Pits"
A Method of Medical Pedagogy
by Anthony F. DePalma, M.D. '29
I want to thank all of you who think my
professiona l an d academic life worthy
of such an honor. I must admit, how ever, that I doubt I deserve it over the
many men who prec eded me long
b efore my appearance on the Jefferson
sce ne, and over the ma ny w ho were my
co lleagues. Yet I admit that th ere is no
doubt of the joy an d pri de th is tr ibu te
brings me.
I suppose that the recipient of suc h
an honor should ma ke some eru d ite
com me nts on the present sta te of our
sp ecialty and the d irecti on it sho uld
take in the future . But, I choose not to
do th is; instead , I choose to relat e some
infor mati on of histori cal significa nce
concerni ng the now nam ed DeP alm a
Aud ito rium .
That aud ito rium is the vestige of
those ph ysical stru ctures at Jefferson
ca lled the "Pits" which made possibl e
the development o f a method of tea ching me d icine that made Jeffer son one of
the mos t em inent medical co lleges of
its d ay. George McCl ellan , M.D .,
Jefferson 's founder, int roduced this
metho d of giving public clinics in the
first home of the Iedical Colleg e, on
Locust Stree t b etween Fifth and Sixth
Streets . He gave his first clini c on May
9, 1825. T he re an d then he planted the
seeds of a new metho d of teaching
medic ine-one w hic h at first me t w ith
much co ntrove rsy, b ut which was soon
adopted by all med ica l schools. It
became the focal point aro und w hich
all the othe r co m po ne nts of the medi cal
cur ric ulum revolved. The elde r GrossSamuel D . Gross, M.D .- was a p roduct
of this syste m . He gra d uate d from
Jefferson in the C lass of 1828.
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In the histor y of Jefferson the re have
b een thr ee "Pits." T he first was in the
Ely Build ing, also called the "New
Med ical Hall," which was the second
home of Jefferson Medical College; it
was locat ed at Tenth and Morav ian
Streets. This structure together w ith several renovations served Jefferson from
1828 to 1898. It housed tw o clinical
amphitheaters each wi th a seating
capacity of close to six hundred. The
up pe r amphitheater was the "Pit"- the
co re of the med ica l curriculum. Her e
surgery was performed ; here Ea kins in

A clinic in the second "Pit" in 1907
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1875 painted the Gross Clinic.
The second and most fam ous "Pi t"
was housed in the first deta ch ed hospital of Jefferson Medical College which
op en ed its doors in 1877. This "P it" was
consider ed the largest and most functional clinical amphitheater in the
world. So fun ctional was this second
"Pit" that wh en the new hospi tal ("Old
Main" ) was built to replace the 1877
hospit al, this new hospital did not have
a bu ilt-in "Pi t"; instead it continue d to
use the second "Pit" and did so fro m
1907 to 1922.

I wou ld b e remi ss if I did not pause
to amplify bri efly the important role
this seco nd "Pit" played in the prominence and pr estige that Jefferson enjoys
tod ay. During the epo ch of the second
"Pit" Jefferson was bl essed by havin g a
facult y comprising unu suall y gifted
men, as well as a bo ard including
members endowed not only with astute
ad ministrative and business talents , but
also with a tru e humanitarian spirit.
Th ese men guided Jefferson through
som e turbulent and muddied wat ers.
Fortunately for the human rac e such
indi viduals appear in every generation;
they belong to a spe cial breed. They
ar e the ones who give unsparingly of
their tim e, their know ledge, the ir skills,
the ir wealt h; and who do so not for
gain, not for aggrandizement , bu t for
the advancem ent of their professions
and the relief of the suffering of th eir
fellow humans regardless of thos e
humans' social status.
To the physicians and surgeons of
this breed the Hippocrati c Oa th is not
just a tangle of words to mumble and
forg et ; rather, the words of that oath
sear deep ly into their hearts and minds
and become the unr elenting consci enc e
of their lives. Of these individuals at
Jefferson I must first name the elder
Gross , who held the first clinic in the
seco nd "Pit." Gross was not only the
"Empero r of American Surgery an d the
mos t distinguis hed surgeon of his day,"
but also an anatomist and an astut e
pa tho logist; among his wo rks on surgi cal pa tho logy is one on the pathology
of bones and joint s.
William W. Keen, Jr., M.D . 1862,
Ph.D. and J . Ewin g Mear s, M.D . 1865
were mas ter surgeons and distinguished
teachers on the Jefferson faculty. Th ey
were the first to use antisepsis in Philadelphi a, at St. Mary's Hospit al; the
young er Gross -Samuel W. Gross, M.D.
1857- was the first to use it in the
secon d "Pit."
Thomas D . Mutter, M.D ., a Cha irman of Surgery, was the first in Philadelph ia to use ether as a genera l
anesthetic.
T hen there was Joseph Pancoast,
M.D., the mos t skillful plastic surgeon
of his day, and also a Professor of Ana tomy for many yea rs. I wond er how
many plastic surgeons tod ay kn ow
what lies beneat h the skin.
Ment ion must also b e ma de of
William J. Hearn, M.D. 1867. He was
the elder Gross's anes thetist, and also a
skillful diagnostician and surgeo n. He
15

Th e last lecture
in th e third "Pit,"
May 27,1966

was kn own at Jefferson as the surgeon's
surgeon.
Oscar H. Allis, M.D . 1866, who
taught in the second "Pit," was a man
bu b bling over with origi nal ideas. He
had a penchant for study ing mec han ica l disorders of the bod y. He wro te
extensively on dislocations of the hip
and lateral curvatures of the spine.
And I must not fail to menti on
Chevalier Jackson, M.D. 1886, who in
the sec ond and third "Pits" extrac ted
foreign b odi es from th e air pathways
like popping gra pes from their shells.
Th e last surgical clinic in the seco nd
"Pit" was given b y John Ch alm ers
DaCosta, M.D . 1885 on May 10, 1922.
The third "Pit" was in the Thompson
Annex which opened in 1924. This "Pit"
occ upied the entire southeas t corne r of
the sixteen-s tory struc ture and exten ded
up ward thr ough the first and seco nd
floors. It was a hu ge circular amphitheater, cone-shaped, funn elling down
to the are na on th e b asement floor. Th e
arena was a lar ge circ ular area paved
with white tile and enclosed by a solid,
white-tiled baluster ap proxima tely five
feet high . Fro m th e arena rose tier after
tier of woode n b enches to the level of
the first floor. The lighting and acoustics
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were exce llent; the lecturer's voice
reached without stra in to every person
in the pit regar dless of where he was
sitt ing, provided he was awak e.
I matriculated at Jefferson in 1925
and the highlight of my medi cal
education was the "Pit." I do not
believe I missed more than five or
six "Pits" given b y Dr. DaC osta in the
last two yea rs I atte nded the Medi cal
Co llege - though to attend som e of
them req uired cu tting a few classes. To
me Dr. DaCosta was a being of infinit y.
I can see him now clearly in my mind 's
eye : his deform ed , crumpled bod y in a
whee lchair in the ce nter of the arena .
Th e only part s of him that seem ed
alive-and they were ferociously sowere his brilli ant mind, his intelligent
eyes , and a voic e of clarity and auth ority. He was a mas ter of the En glish languag e; his speech was so simple in
structure yet so eloq uent.
His diagnostic skills were awesom e as
was his knowled ge of anatomy, pathology, and the basic scienc es. And with it
all, he embellishe d his lectures with
related histor ical incidents, literary
pearls, bits of po etry, and not a little
humor.
Besides Dr. DaC osta, in the third

"Pit" I was taught b y, exp osed to, and
inspired b y som e of Jefferson 's most
pr ominent teach ers of that p eriod: the
elde r John H. Gibbon, M.D. 1891;
Thom as McCrae, M.D .; Hobart A.
Hare, M.D .; and the lovable E. Quinn
Th ornton, M.D . And I must ad d Pasca l
8 . Bland , M.D . '01, tha t d yn amic surgeon of obstetrics, an d Edward A.
Str ecker, M.D. '11, who was not only an
outstanding tea cher of nervous and
mental disorders but also a warm,
und erstanding man .
Th ere ar e many othe rs wh o deserve
ment ion, but tim e do es not p ermit it.
I returned to Jefferson in 1946; but
long before this date it had b ecome
apparent to the teachers of m ed icine
that the old methods of teaching wer e
no longer adequate. Th e explosion
of new kn owledge in every field of
medi cine and in the relat ed sciences
demanded that stude nts b e tau ght by
obse rva tion and parti cipation. Th e b ottom line was that the stude nts b e tau ght
in sma ll groups. The era of the "Pits"
was over. Th e last ope rative surg ical
clinic was given in the third "Pit" in
1945 by T homas A. Shallow, M.D. '11.
Nevertheless, although no fur ther
surge ry was performed in the "Pit," it
still was used extensively for lectures
and clinical demonstrations by all the
clinical departments . The third "Pit"
was so used until 1966 wh en it was
dem olished. Th e upper floors were
converte d int o an eme rge ncy room and
wha t rem ain ed was the space b elow the
first floor, surround ing the arena of the
third "Pit." Thi s space was convert ed
into an auditorium which has been
restructur ed into the DePalma
Auditorium.
Th e w ord "Pit" did not designate a
ph ysical ar ea so mu ch as a meth od of
teaching m edi cine b y which the most
illustri ous tea chers of the tim e brought
enlightenment to their students or
anyone else who wishe d to attend .
But for me, who lived thr ough the
era of the third "Pit" as a stude nt, who
tau ght in tha t "Pit," th e ar ena is ha llowed territory just as the second "Pit"
was "ho ly ground" for Dr. DaCosta.
When I stand in the arena, I see m to
b e envelo pe d in an aura of the infinit e
past, for I hear the voices and see the
faces and forms of the illustri ous
facult y who tau ght me in that arena,
and I feel the closeness of the facult y
and board members with who m I
serve d at Jefferson. For all this, I am
thankful. D
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ALUM NI GIFT TO THE B L UEM L ES

Th e travel gift present ed by the Alumni Association to President Em eritus Lewis W.
Bluemle, [r., M.D. and his wife, Dee, at last Jun e's Alumni Banqu et took them and
their children to Black Butte Ranch in Oregon. Behind them, appropriately, is
Mount Jeff erson. Dr. Blueml e wrote, "The high desert country was at its glorious
best with enough snow on the m ountain slop es for downhill skiing, yet enough
sunn y days for leisurely hik ing through the foothills , followed by coc k tails by our
wood-burning stove in the eve ning. All four kids were with us for Thanksgiving
din ner. After grace, we raised our glasses in a toast of gratitude to the Alumni
Association for its generosity in ma kin g our mo st enioijoble reun ion possible."
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

thought the indi cati on might b e for
pu lmonary emb olec tomy. After the
war, Dr. Gibbon had thou ght the initial
use might b e in pa tients with intractable heart failure- that is, as a circu it to
reverse seconda ry organ deterioration.
Th e point is that Dr. Gibbon's focus
was not the repair of conge nital cardiac
lesions, but rather the estab lishme nt of
the heart-lung ma chin e.
Fortunately, in the late 1940s Dr. and
Mrs. Gibbon (they had work ed togeth er) had b een b efri ended b y Th om as
Watson, the patriarch of IBM C orporation . He became interested in turning
their accumulated knowled ge into a
single techn ologic unit , and he 'assigned
some of his bri ght est young eng inee rs
to the pr oject over a peri od of several
yea rs. Mr. Watson stipulated that IBM
would build a prot otyp e and that it
wou ld never engage in co mmerc ial
development. In fact , IBM construc ted
a prot otyp e, improved it w ith a seco nd
design, and improved that with the
final model.
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Th e goa l was to reproduce normal
ph ysiology- nor mal flow, normal pr essures , norma l ac id-bas e balance, normal tem perature, and so forth. Venous
drainage, for exa mple, was by gent le
suction rather than siphon dra inage, so
that normal veno us pr essure wou ld
pr evail in the venae cava e. No az ygous
flow her e! 0 physiologic liberti es
were to be taken . Large paper
record ers were to chart ph ysiologic
parameters during cardiopulmonary
byp ass. Unfortunately, mo st of the sensors were not up to this task and these
record s were no t read ily available, but
the ob jectives of the apparatus were
evident.
It is clear that Dr. Gibbon was a ph ysiologic surgeon. His career spanned
the era of ph ysiologic surgery. Earlier,
d uring the professiona l life of Dr.
Gibbon's fath er (John H. Gibbon, M.D .
Jefferson 1891 ) and before, the age of
ana tomic surgery was in evidence . Surgeons amputated , relieved obstruc tions,
dr ained pus , and cut out tum ors. Tod ay
we are in the age of technology, in
medi cine as in almos t all things. D

New Alumni Association President
Thi s first yea r of the new decade will
b e one of parti cular sign ifica nc e for the
Alumni Association, b elieves Jer om e J.
Vernick , M.D . '62, who will b ecom e the
ninety-ninth President of th e Association at the Annual Business Meetin g on
Februa ry 28. Dr. Vernick's op timism is
based , partl y, on th e 1990 decision of
the Alumni Association to ad mit to
membership gra d ua tes of Jefferson 's
house staff program s (Alum ni Bulletin,
Spring 1990), a decision he feels will
pay dividend s to th e Association if
appr opriate planning for th e incorporation of these new members int o alumni
affairs is b egun now. His optimism also
results from the appo intm ent of University President Paul C. Brucker, M.D. ,
who, Dr. Vernic k emphasizes, was The
Alum ni Professor of Famil y Medi cine
b efore ac cepting the University pr esidency. This connec tion, Dr. Verni ck
b elieves, indi cat es that relati onship s
bet ween the new President and the
Alumni Associati on will b e productive.
Curr ently Dir ector of Jefferson's
Trauma C enter (Alum ni Bulletin,
Spring 1990), Dr. Vernick gra d uated
from Jefferson in 1962, winning th e
pri ze in clinic al surgery and membership in Alpha Omega Alpha. Following
a one-year int ern ship here, he did residency trainin g in general surgery at
the University of Illinois, where he
received an M.Sc. degr ee in surgery in
1963, and then at Walt er Reed General
Hospit al. He was certified b y the American Board of Sur gery in 1970.
Dr. Vernick was a member of the
United Stat es Arm y Medi cal Corps
fro m 1964 to 1972, when he resigned
with the ran k of Lieut en ant Colonel.
He is qui ck to acknow ledge that he
received a wide and varied surg ical
expe rience in the Medi cal Corps,
including tim e as a research fellow,
and tours of duty as a co mbat surgeon in Korea and Vietnam. He
received the Bron ze Star in 1969
as a result of his Vietnam experience .
His last assignmen t b efor e resignation
was as Chief of General Surg ery at
Valley Forge General Hospital.
After returning to Jefferson in 1973
as a Clinica l Assistan t Professor of
Surgery, he progressed to C linical
Associate Professor in 1978 an d is now
a Clinical Professor of Sur gery, and
Director of the Tra uma Division at
Th omas Jefferson University Hosp ital.
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In addition to membership s in the
American College of Surgeons, the
Ame rican Association for the Sur gery
of Trauma, and the Philadelphia
Academy of Surgery, Dr. Vernick publishes and teach es in trauma and eme rgency medical serv ices . Dr. Vern ick
and his wife, Sandy, have tw o sons,
Michael and Adam , twenty-on e and
eighteen yea rs of age. No str anger to
the affairs of th e Alumni Association,
the new President has seen pri or service
as a Vice-President and as Secretary of
the Association.
In an interview with the Alumni
Bulletin, Dr. Verni ck lists th e priorities
he conside rs import ant for his pr esidential year. "T he decision to ad mit
Jefferson house staff grad uates to
membership in the Alumni Association
was an eventful one for the Association,
and we, in turn, must encourage them
to join and make certain they ar e
included in alumni activities," he says.
He sees this group as a source of talent
for the Association. In orde r to incorporate them into alumni activities, he
intends to see that they are given the
oppo rtunity to serve on Alumni Associati on committees and that they are
made eligible for election to the Executive Committee.
He also p oints out that the oppo rtunity for this group to contrib ute to
Alumni Annual Givin g will b e of grea t
b enefit to the Medi cal C ollege. Because
grad uates of Jefferson's house sta ff
program s come from many different
medical scho ols, their success ful incorporation into the Annual Givin g program will tak e special planning. He
suggests that a rec ent grad uate of each
of Jefferson's residency programs b e
elected or appoi nted represent ative to
serve in a ca pac ity similar to that of
class agent. This individual, with the
help of the Alumni Office, wo uld take
on the resp onsib ility of lead ing the
Annual Giving eff ort for the grad uates
of that parti cular residency program.
More involvem ent of alumni spo uses
in the ac tivities of the Alumni Association is anoth er of Dr. Vern ick's pri orities, and he recommends the creation
of sp ouse committ ees for socia l ac tivities an d fund -raising. He notes the
change in the co mpos ition of this group
over th e yea rs, with both female and
male spo uses now in large nu mb ers. Dr.
Vernick p oint s out that the group contains
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persons w ith spe cial talent s and
skills-such as bu siness, legal, or
artistic-who could b e of assistance to
young doctors just starting their car eers.
He will recommend to the Execu tive
Committee that alum ni spo uses have an
oppo rtunity to develop a talent bank to
assist recent grad uates of both the Medical College and residency programs.
Finally, Dr. Vern ick wishes to reassure those alumni who might fear that
the University's recent em phasis on
resear ch could d iminish the importance
of Jefferson's well-deserved reput ation
for producing good clinical doctors. He
stresses that to be a credib le department chairma n or division head in the
Medical Co llege one needs to be a clinician . He feels a more appropriate
b alance between resear ch and clinical
care is already appar ent , in that muc h
of the current research at Jefferson has
clinical implications.
Dr. Verni ck believes the futur e, for
both the Medi cal Co llege and the
Alumni Association, is bright, and he
looks forward to serv ing the alumni
as President of the Association. 0

Mrs. William T. Lemmon, t-. ( w ife of
Dr. Lemmon, '60) w ith I . Wallace
Davis, M.D. '42, Hon orary Clin ical
A ssociate Professor of Surgery

-----...-_~

Carla E. Go epp, M.D. , Asso ciat e Dean for Stu dent
Affairs, talk s w ith Leonard I. Graziani , M.D . '55,
Professor of Pediatrics, Dir ector of th e Division of
Child Development, and Professor of Neurology .

Dr. Th om pson, Mrs. MacElree

Dr. Soricelli with Mr. Stratton. Dr.
Soricelli and his wife have rec ently
establishe d a scholarship fund for
students in the Medical Colleg e.

Ni ch olas R. Varano , M.D. '36, Honorary
Assistant Professor of Urology, and
Mrs. Varano , with lames E. Clark,
Dr. Tomasello , a Clinical Assistant
M.D . '52, out goin g President of th e
Professor
of Surgery, accepts a
Alumni A ssociation
cane from Mr. Stratton.
I immy Ray's orchesi

Contrilbnl1l1Cto)]rs Honored
Th e annual President's Club dinn er
took place Octob er 26 in the Grand
Ballroom of the Hot el Atop the
Bellevue. Always a p opular occ asion for
the University to recognize its spe cial
b enefa ctors, the black tie party
honored the donor of the Dani el
Lieb erman Professorship and welcom ed eight new Fellows . Guests
gathered for coc ktails at seven in the
hotel's Fountain Court and then moved
to the Grand Ballroom for the pr esentations, followed b y dinn er and dancing.
Th e recipient of the Corn erstone
Award was Jane MacElree, who
endowed the new chair in hon or of her
goo d friend , Dani el Lieb erman, M.D .,
Professor Em eritus of Psychiatry and
18

Human Behavior. Jam es w. Stratton,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees,
pr esent ed Mrs. MacElree with a miniatur e replica of the statue of Thomas
Jefferson b y American sculptor Lloyd
Lillie. A life-size duplicate of the 1975
original is a familiar sight in the west
atrium of Jefferson Alumni Hall. Mr.
Stratton also read a resolution b y
the Board stating in part that Mrs.
MacElr ee "has thoughtfully and generously help ed to assur e the advancem ent
of knowled ge at Thomas Jefferson
University and, b y her example,
inspir ed othe rs to do the same,"
Four alumni wer e among those
receiving gold-headed can es this year
as the University welcomed them to the
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group of Fellows: Rob er t W. Kalish,
M.D . '64, Rob ert E. Lau , M.D. '42,
Richard R. Soricelli, M.D . '60, and
Donald . Tom asello, M.D . '69. Also
honored were Mary and George
Downs , Mrs. Salvatore Guzza rd i, and
Mrs. Philip R. Wiest.
Mrs. Samuel M. V. Hamilt on, Chai rman of the Development Committee of
the Board, congratulated all of the
guests, notin g that their vision and
generosity are a continuing inspiration,
and the "secre t ingredi ent in Jefferson's
success ." She announced that, largely as
a result of this suppo rt, Jefferson
sec ure d $15.3 million in gifts and
pled ges during 1989-90.
University President Paul C. Brucker,

Pincus Sobie, M.D . '38 chats w ith
Rob ert L. Brent, M.D. , Ph.D. , Th e
Distinguish ed Prof essor and Louis and
Bess Stein Professor of Pediatrics, and
Cha irman of the Department.

Francis E. Rosato, M.D ., The Samuel D. Gross
Professor of Surgery and Chairman of the
Dep artmen t; M rs. Rosato; Mrs. Gustave G.
Amste rda m; and M r. Amsterdam, Life Trustee
and Vice-Chairman of the Board

Phot ographs by Don Walker

Dr. Lieb erman, and Dr. Brucker

provided th e music.

Mrs. Hamilton
Malcolm Kates, M.D . '59, Clinical
Assistant Professor of Medicine; David
C . Levin, Professor and Chairman of
the Department of Radiology; and
Jerome J. Vernick, M .D . '62, Clinical
Professor of Surg ery and Director of
the Division of Trauma

M.D. expanded up on Mrs. Hamilton's
remarks, noting that the members of
the President's Club help set the pace of
pr ogress in private giving. He promised
the large and colorful assemb ly that
"Jefferson will continue to be a dedicated , involved , and well-b alanced
institution."
Troy L. Th ompson II, M.D ., Professor and Ch airman of the Department of
Psychiatry and Human Behavior, has
been nam ed the first Lieb erman Professor. Dr. Thompson came to Jefferson in
1988 from the University of Colorado
Schoo l of Medi cin e, wh er e he had been
Director of the Division of ConsultationLiaison Psychiatry. A graduate of
Emory University School of Medicin e,
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he received residenc y training, and later
served on the faculty, at Yale University. His publications include a recent
study in the N ew England Journal of
Medicin e demonstrating that a form of
the wid ely prescribed drug Hydergine
is ineffecti ve and may even b e deleterious in the treatment of Alzheim er's
disease (A lum ni Bulletin , Fall 1990).
Dr. Thompson joined Dr. Brucker
and the members of the Board of Trustees for the tribute to Mrs. MacElree
and to Dr. Lieb erman. A member of
the Jefferson faculty since 1967, Dr.
Lieb erman served as Acting Chairman
of the Department from 1974 to 1976,
and from 1983 to 1988. Before moving
east in 1964 to estab lish a Department
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La wr ence J. Gu z zardi, M .D. '71
acce pts a cane from Mr. Stratton
on behalf of his m other,
Mrs. Salvatore Gu z zardi.

of Ment al Health for the state of Delaware, Dr. Lieb erman, a graduate of the
University of Ca lifornia, San Francisco,
Sch ool of Medi cine, had served as Californi a's Com missioner of Pub lic Health
as well as maint ainin g a pr ivate practice. Philadelphia Inqu irer columnist
Darrell Siffo rd wro te in 1987 of Dr.
Lieb erman's unflagging enthusiasm for
the study and practice of med icine, and
of his conce rn for pa tients as peopl e
(A lum ni Bulletin , Spring 1988).
After the dinn er, gues ts lingered well
pa st eleven for dancing to the music of
Jimmy Ray's orchestra and much good
conversati on. D

A GENETIC CAUSE OF ANEURYSMS
Jefferson researchers b elieve they have
discovered a defective gene causing
ao rtic aneurysms in one famil y, and
have develop ed a saliva test to identify
other relatives at risk of the disease.
"O ur study proves for the first tim e
that there is a genetic caus e of aortic
aneurys ms in p eople who do not have
an y other signs of a genetic disease,"
says Darwin J. Prockop, M.D. , Ph.D.,
Professor and Chairman of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology and senior
scientist of the research team. Aspect s
of the work wer e reported in the Journal of Clinical Investigation, November
1990.
Using mol ecular biology techniques
on culture d skin cells from an individual whos e famil y had a strong history of
the disease, the research team found a
mutation in the gene responsible for
collagen III. The long chain of amino
acid s making up the defective protein
differ ed from th e normal protein by
only one amino acid, but th e substitution is sufficient to weak en the strength
of the protein . Experiments comparing
normal collagen III with the defective
protein showed that the defective protein lost som e of its normal shape, and
henc e its ability to function properly, at
lower temperatures than th e normal
protein . It could not form collagen III
fib ers of normal strength.
Th e researchers linked this mutation
to aortic aneurysms by studying DNA
found in microscope slides and pr eserved tissue slices from the individual's
moth er and aunt, who had both suffered aneurysms. This revealed that the
relatives had had the sam e mutated
gene that is responsible for the formation of weak ened collag en.
Th e Jefferson study shows that individ uals with the geneti c defect have
arteries that ar e stru cturally weak and
therefor e may bul ge under the surge of
blood pr essur e that acc ompanies each
heartbeat.
"U ntil now," says Dr. Prockop, "the
ba sic molecular ca use of most aneurysms was unknown ." Researchers have
recognized for some tim e that a few
rare diseases are caused b y mutations in
collage n III and that peopl e with these
diseases often develop aortic aneurysms
in addition to othe r symp toms. But they
thought most aneurysms were a secondary effec t of athe rosclerosis that had
weakened othe rw ise healthy blood vessels.
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Within the past five year s, however,
several studies have shown that
aneurysms can run in families, suggesting that a genetic eleme nt is involved.
An important recent study from Sweden demonstrated that twenty-nine percent of brothers of patients who had
developed ruptured aortic aneurysms
already had aneurysms that could b e
detected b y ultrasound.
Th e discovery of th e defective collagen gene enabled the Jefferson research
team to develop a simpler genetic test
using cells from human saliva to identi fy oth er m embers of the same famil y
who ar e at risk of the disease. Th e test
requires only 5 ml of saliva .
Individuals who are found via the
saliva test to carry the defecti ve gene
should b e followed by ultrasound and
oth er noninvasive techniques such as
echocardiogram and CAT scan at regular intervals in order to detect aneurysms early. Such techniques are
relatively inexp ensive. The aneurysms
can then b e surgically repaired b efore
they burst.
Nin et y perc ent of patients who go to
an em er gency room with a ruptured
aortic aneurysm die, compared to less
than ten p erc ent of those in whom th e
an eurysm is surgically repaired b efore
rupturing.
R. Clement Darling, M.D. , Associate
Clinical Professor of Surg ery at Harvard Medical School, has remarked ,
"T he re is a definite cost-benefit factor
in the early diagnosis of an aortic aneurysm of significant size, that is, mor e

than two inch es in diameter. The death
rat e from rupture even after a surgical
clamp ha s b een placed on the ruptured
or burst aorta is abo ut fif ty perc ent. In
th e elec tive patient with an unruptured
aortic aneurysm b elow the kid neys, the
death rat e is abo ut two percent. Similarl y, the hospit al cost for each survivor of a ruptured aneurys m approaches
$150,000 to $200,000, with hospital stays
ran gin g from thr ee weeks to three
months. Complications including pu lmonary disease, cardiac insufficiency,
and renal shutdown furth er em phasize
the importance of early diagnosis. In
contrast, the patient undergoing
uncomplicat ed elec tive surgery with
prosth etic repl acem ent of the damaged
aorta has a hospit al stay of approximately eight days and should have very
little illness and a normal life
expectancy.
"In addition, there may be medical
treatments for sma ll aor tic aneur ysms.
Drugs can reduce the thru st of the left
ventricle in treatment of the hyp ert ension that exists in ab out sixty perc ent of
patient s with ane urys ms . Also, ninety
p erc ent of patient s with aortic aneurysms ar e or have been cigar ette smokers; avoidance of this habit may be a
preventive therapy. Th e potential for
drug treatment to reduce the sheer
stress on the wall, which is believed to
increas e the aneurysmal size to the
point of rupture, is currently under
investigation."
Th e Jefferson researchers' success
with one famil y will enab le them to

Dr. Prockop with Sisko Hel ena Kui vaniemi, M.D ., Ph.D ., Research Assis tant Professor of Bioch emistry and M olecular Biology, who direct ed m ost of th e wo rk in th e study
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devise techni qu es for finding related
mutations in othe r families. Th ey are
trying to determine what percent age of
the tw o million American s who are in
danger of having an aortic aneur ysm
have a defect in collagen III , which is
one of several proteins that give

str en gth to art erial walls. Th ey are
scree ning approxima tely one hundred
famili es with a history of aneurysms to
see how man y have the collagen III
defect. For families in which a mutation
in the colla gen III gene is not found ,
they w ill search other genes for similar

kinds of mut ations that produce the
same effect.
Testin g of other famili es for a genetic
defect will not b e available on a large
scale for at least two more years,
accord ing to Dr. Prockop. 0

Drs. Croce, Litwack, and Baserga Join Faculty
Three ma jor ap po intments to the
faculty have been announce d b y
Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D ., Senior
Vice-President for Academic Affairs,
and Dean.
Ca rlo M. Croce, M.D . has been
nam ed Professor and Chairman of the
Dep artment of Microbiology and
Immunology, and Dir ector of the
newly form ed Jefferson Canc er Institut e and Jefferson Cancer Cent er, effective Jul y 1, 1991. An internationally
renown ed gene ticist, Dr. Cr oce w ill
spearhea d Jefferson's cance r resear ch
activity and will bring with him
resear ch scientists, postd octoral fellows, and grad uate students associated
with the Fels Institute for Can cer
Research and Molecular Biology at
Templ e University, of which he is
currently the Dir ect or. Th e current
resear ch interests of Dr. Cr oce and his
colleagu es lie in genetics, biochemistr y,
carcinogenesis, cell biology and immunology, the human genome, mol ecular
biology, structural biology, and develop me ntal genetics.
At Jefferson Dr. Croce and his colleagues will occ upy space in the new
Blueml e Life Sciences Building and
Jefferson Alumn i Hall. Th ey will move
here in July 1991.
Dr. Croce received his M.D. degree
summa cum laude from the University
of Rome in 1969. In 1970 he joined the
Wistar Institu te of Anato my and Biology in Philadelphia as an Associate
Scientist, and advanced ther e to
become a Professor in 1976, and Associate Director from 1980 to 1988.
Current ly, Dr. Croce is also Chairman of the Graduate Program in
Molecu lar Biology an d Genetics, and
Professor of Path ology and Professor of
Medicine at Temple University Schoo l
of Medicine.
Dr. Croce has p ub lished extensively
on chromosomes and oncogenes and
on the mo lec ular genetics of human
cancer. His accomplishm ents includ e
the discovery of the invo lvem ent of
immun oglobulin loci and the C- m yc
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oncogene in Burkitt's lymphoma; and
the identifi cation of the gene, bcl-2 ,
that is involved in follicular lymphoma,
which has already found clinical application in the monitoring of residu al disease in treat ed p atients .
Dr. Croce has served on the Mammalian Genetic s Study Secti on of the
NIH, and on the Nation al Canc er Institut e Adv isory Committee. He is a
member of Th e Human Genome
Organization and the Amer ican Association for Cancer Research. In 1990 he
received the Richard and Hinda
Rosenthal Foundation Award of the
American Associat ion for Cancer
Resear ch . He is Editor-in-Chief of
Can cer Research and serves on the
editorial b oards of five othe r professional journ als.
Joining Dr. Croce on Jefferson's
faculty will b e two oth er internationally
recognized researchers from the Fels
Institute. Gerald Litwack, Ph.D. has
be en nam ed Professor and Chairman
of the Department of Pharmacology,
and Deputy Dir ector of the Jefferson
Cancer Institute, whi ch will focus on
ba sic research. Renato Baserga, M.D .
has b een named a Professor of Microbiology and Immunology, and Deputy
Dir ector of the Jefferson Cancer Center, wh er e he will coordinate effo rts
among Jefferson clinicians in new
approaches to canc er diagnosis and
therap y. Collaboratin g in this effor t
with Dr. Cr oce, Dr. Litwack, and
Dr. Baserga ar e Jefferson cance r
resear ch ers and clinicians who have
also ea rne d wide renown in varied
areas of expe rtise.
Dr. Litwack is T he Laur a H. Ca rne ll
Professor of Biochemi stry at Temple
University School of Medi cine. He is
Deputy Dir ector of the Fels Institute, as
well as Co direc tor for Trainin g in Biochemical Endocrinology, and Princip al
Investigator for Training in Cancer and
Cancer-Relat ed Resear ch. He received
his Ph.D. degree from the University of
Wisconsin in 1953, and was a postd octoral fellow of the National Foundation
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for Infantil e Par alysis at the Biochemical Institute of the Sorbonne, und er
Professor Claud e Fromageot. Before
joinin g the facu lty of Temple University in 1964 he was a Research Associate
Professor of Biochemistry at the University of Pennsylvani a Schoo l of Medi cine.
Dr. Litwack is the Editor of Bioch em ical Actions of Hormones, a fourteenvolume continuing series; editor of a
new, two-volum e wo rk on receptor
purification; and Associate Ed itor of
Cancer Research . He is also the organizer and Ed itor-in-Chief of the new
journ al, Receptor. His resear ch, support ed mainly by the NIH, is on the
mechanism of action of the glucocorticoid receptor, a key molecu lar eleme nt
in the cellular ada p tation to stress.
Dr. Baserga is curre ntly Th e Laura H.
Carnell Professor of Path ology and
Chairma n of the Dep artment at Temp le
University Schoo l of Medicine, and a
Senior Investigator at the Fels Institute.
He received his M.D. degree summ a
cum laud e from the Fac ulty of Medicine at the University of Milan in 1949
and took postd octoral training both in
Milan , at the Institute of Path ologic
Anatomy, and in Chicago , including
studies at the Graduat e School of Biochemistry at orthwestern University.
Dr. Baserga joined the facu lty of
Nor thwestern University Medi cal
Schoo l in 1958 as an Instructor in
Path ology, and rose to the rank of
Associate Professor there b efore leaving to join the fac ulty of Temple
University in 1965. He is a mem ber of
num erous professional societies, including the American Associati on for the
Adva ncem ent of Science, the American
Association for Ca nce r Research, and
the International Cell C ycle Society. He
is Editor of the Journal of Cellular Physiology and Associate Editor of Exp erim ental Cell Research , and is the auth or
of Th e Biology of Cell Reproduction,
published by Harvard University Press.
In 1990 Dr. Baser ga received the
Rous-Whipple Award of the American
Association of Path ologists. 0

On Campus
JEFFERSON PARK HOSPITAL
WILL BECOME PART OF
THOMAS JEFFERSON UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL. Jefferson Park has
been a special affiliate since 1987.
A letter to the Jefferson Park me dical
staff from University President Paul C.
Brucker, M.D. and Jam es W. Fox IV,
M.D. '70, President of the Medi cal Staff
at Jefferson Park , stated, "As Jefferson
has assumed full responsib ility for the
long-term debt of the hospit al, b oth
boards felt it more appropriate that the
future governance of the hospital
should be by the University's tru stees
dir ectly."
Thi s will "be paralleled b y a process
of integratin g the Jefferson Park sta ff
and the medical sta ff of Thom as
Jefferson University Hospit al to function as a staff encompassing two clinical sites."
A FIVE-YEAR GRANT has been
awarded to Jefferson's Regional Spinal
Co rd Injury Ce nter of the Delaware
Valley by the ational Instit ute for Disability and Rehabilitation Resear ch of
the United States Dep art ment of Education. Th e IDRR will provide
$362,875 per yea r to help support
pat ient serv ices, as well as on-site
resear ch at Jefferson, resear ch with collab orating sp ina l cord injur y centers,
and sub mission of data to the Na tional
SCI Ce nter in Birmin gham, Alabama.
[effersons's Ce nter is among thirt een
nationwide to be designat ed one of the
IDRR 's Model Spinal Cord Injury
Systems for the five-year gra nt cycle
beginn ing in 1990.
THE MEDICAL COLLEGE
ADMISSION TEST administered this
sp ring wiJI be q uite differ ent from that
of rece nt yea rs. Th e new exam is
designed to test critical thinking, pro blem solving, and commu nication, rather
than rote learning of scientific facts.
A new verba l reasoning porti on will
use texts from the humaniti es, social
sciences, and natural sciences to eva luate critical thinking skills. Inf ormati on
abo ut those sub jects will b e provided ,
and students wiJI be tested for comprehension and reasonin g abilities.
Th e grea test change in the exam is
the addition of an essay section. Students wiJI be pr esent ed with tw o
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Jefferson resp onded to th e crisis in th e Persian Gul f with a prayer service for w orld
peace on Janu ary 15 in th e Gibbon Building's East Atrium. University Chaplain
Eduard C. Bradley, M.D. '55, S.J. led the homily.

quotations from prominent figur es and
allowed thirty minutes to explain the
meanin g of each. Th e topi cs will not
deal with science, techn ology, or
health car e.
MEDICAL EDITOR at Thomas
Jefferson University is the new post of
John J. Gartland , M.D . S'44. Th e purpose of this appo intme nt is to provide
writing and ed iting help for those p ersons in the ledi cal College, Co llege of
Graduate Stud ies, or College of Allied
Health Sciences who are writing professional pap ers, case rep ort s, review
articles, resear ch prot ocols, or gra nt
ap plications.
Dr. Gartl and , Cha irman Emeritus of
Orthop aedi c Surge ry and for mer
Director of the Office of Depart mental
Review, brings a b ackground in writing
and editing to this new task. Author of
eighty published pap ers in the medic al
literature and an ortho paedics textb ook
now in its fourth edition, Dr. Gartland
served for thirt een years on the editorial b oards of the Journal of Bone and
Joint Sur gery and of Medical C ommunication, the form er journal of the American Medical Writ ers Association. Th e
new Medi cal Editor earne d credits in
science writing from the University of
Minnesota in 1986, and received the
core curriculum ce rtificate in editing
from the American Med ical Writers
Association in 1990.
Th e Medi cal Editor's office is at 624
Scott Buildin g (955-4042) and is open to
provide writing and editing help to all
in the Un iversity who requ est it.
FORMER JEFFERSON FACULTY
MEMBER STANLEY DISCHE,
M.D., FRCR returned here on Octob er
12 to deliver the fifth annu al Simon
Kramer Lecture. Dr. Dische spoke on
Continuous Hyp erfractionated , Accelerated Radiotherap y (CHART) in
Cancer of the Head and Neck and
Lung . His talk was pr eceded by a
Symposium on Dose/Time Fractionati on
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in Clinical Radiat ion Oncology
mo derated by Carl M. Mansfield ,
M.D., Professor and Chairman of the
Depart ment of Rad iation On cology
and Nuclea r Medici ne. Dr. Dische, who
was an Assistan t Professor of Radiation
T hera py and Isot opes here from 1959
to 1962, is a Cancer Research Campaign
Life Fellow, and Head of Service at the
Mount Vernon Centre for Cancer
Trea tment in Middlesex, Eng land .
T he Kra mer Lecture honors Distinguished Professor Em eritu s Simon
Kramer, M.D., FFR who , during his
fourt een- year tenure as the first chairman here, from 1969 to 1983, brou ght
the department to international pr ominence an d developed a multidisciplinary orientation toward can cer
management at Thomas Jefferson
University Hospit al.
UNSTABLE ANGINA: THE RE LATIONSHIP OF PATHOGE NE SIS
AND MANAGEMENT was the topic
of this yea r's Housel Lecture, pr esent ed
on Octob er 31 b y C. Richard Conti ,
M.D ., Em inent Scholar and Director of
the Division of Ca rdiovascular Medicine at the University of Florida. Dr.
Co nti is the im medi at e Past President
of the Ame rican Co llege of Cardiology,
and C hairma n of its Board of Trustees
and its Executi ve Committee. Th e lecture honors the late Edmund L. Housel,
M.D. '35, Honorary Clinical Assistant
Pro fessor of Med icine, who pioneered
the teaching and clinical pro grams in
hyp ertension at Jefferson in the 1940s.
Dr. Housel had served as President of
the Philadelphi a Co unty Medical Society and as President of the Jefferson
Medical Co llege Alumni Associati on.
WHY WOMEN LIVE LONGER
THAN MEN was answe red in part by
WiJliam R. Hazzard , M.D. in the
Martin E. Rehfuss Lecture on
November 8. Dr. Hazzard is Professor
and Chairman of the Dep artment of
Int ernal Medi cine, and Director of the

newl y estab lished J. Paul Sticht Ce nter
on Aging at the Bowman Gray School
of Medicine of Wake Forest University.
Some of Dr. Hazzard 's early research
foc ussed on the regulati on of human
lipop rot ein metab olism , the rati onale
for preventi on of atherosclero tic cardiovasc ular disease through control of
lipoprotein lipid levels, and the modulati on of lipoprotein metabolism in
humans and relevant nonhuman animal
models by sex steroids, notably the
amelioration of typ e III hyp erlipidemia
by estrogen in p ostm enopausal women.
His professional interests in recent yea rs
have been dir ected especially to gerontology and geriatric medicine. He was
instrumental in establishing training
pro grams and hospit al-b ased continua
in this disciplin e at the University of
Washing ton, and at Johns Hopkins
University, before joinin g the facult y
of the Bowm an Gray School of
Medi cine in 1986.
Dr. Hazzard's tim ely discussion of
geriatrics was ap pro priate to the sp irit
of the Rehfuss Lecture, which pro vides
for a spe aker to discuss any sub ject
within the realm of medicine. Th e lectur e is endowe d by the Percival E. and
E thel Brown Foerderer Foundation to
honor the late Martin E. Rehfu ss, M.D. ,
who was Mr. Foerderer's ph ysician. Dr.
Rehfu ss was an internationally recognized gastroe nterologist who served on
the Jefferson facult y from 1914 to 1961,
and continued his association w ith the
College as Em eritu s Professor of Clinical Medi cine until his death in 1964.
THE PHYSICIAN AS A DRAMATIC
HERO first appear ed in literature in
the twelfth century A.D. , noted D.
Heyward Brock , Ph.D. , Professor of
En glish and Associate Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences at the University of Delaware, in the second lecture
in the Medical Humanities and Social
Sciences series, on Novembe r 29. Th e
lecture, "Images of the Physician ," discussed the role of the doctor in drama,
"the most social of the literary art s."
THE KOMAROV PRIZE of the Philadelphi a Gastrointestinal Resear ch
Forum has b een awarded to secondyear fellow Kenn eth Devault , M.D. for
his pr esentation, "How Does Visceral
Pain From the Esoph agu s Reach Consciousness? New Evidenc e." Dr.
DeVault was selected from more than
twent y entrants from medical centers in
the region.
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RECYCLING is b eing effected in the
Alumni Office and across camp us.
Every desk in every office in every
University-maintaine d building now
spo rts an office paper recycling b ox in
ad dition to a regular trash can. Th e
contents of the bo xes ar e rem oved regularl y b y environme ntal and custodial

serv ices.
In addition, offic e suppli es not usabl e
b y the University are sent to the Greenfield Schoo l, which Jefferson sponsors
as part of a drive by the School Distri ct
of Philadelphi a. To the Greenfield
Schoo l the University also sends spare
furniture and other resources.

~
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Drs. Moor e, Davis, McCraw, and Fox

INAUGURAL DAVIS LECTURE
December 15 marked the first annu al J .
Wallace Davis, M.D . Lecture in plastic
and reconstructive surgery. Th e lectureship honors Dr. Davis, a member of the
Class of '42 and an Honorary Clinical
Associate Professor of Surgery (Plastic
and Reconstructive), and recogni zes
excellence in plastic surgical teaching.
It was establishe d b y Jam es W. Fox IV,
M.D. '70, Assistant Professor of Surgery
and Chi ef of the Division of Plastic and
Reconstructive Surg ery, and his associate John H. Moor e, Jr., M.D ., Assistant Professor of Surgery.
Th e 1990 lecturer was John B.
McCraw, M.D. , Professor of Plastic and
Reconstructive Surgery at Eastern Virginia Medical School and an internationally renown ed plastic surgeon. His
research on the vascular perfusion of
skin led to his description of a "primary" myocutaneous flap . While many
oth er authors had previously described
cert ain cutaneous dependenc e upon
und erlying muscl e, Dr. McCraw was
the first to recognize an integral skinmuscl e unit supported b y a single
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muscle and ne urovascular p edicl e.
Thi s principl e was published by Dr.
McCr aw in 1976 in an article on vaginal
reconstru ctive utilizing a gracilis myocutaneo us flap .
After exhaustive ana tomic studi es
and cadaver dissections, Dr. McCraw
sub sequ entl y described num erous
myocut aneous flap s over the entir e
body p ermitting single stag e reconstruc tion of a multitude of cong enital
and acquired defects. The myocutaneous flap is now viewed as the "workhorse" flap of plastic and reconstructive
surgeo ns wo rldwide and the "flap of
choice" for most procedures. Its adaptati on to breast reconstru ctive following
mastectom y for breast carcinoma was
the sub ject of Dr. McCr aw's lecture,
whi ch was entitled "Autologous Breast
Reconstru ctive with a Fleur de Lis
Myocutaneous Latissimus Dorsi
Pedicl e Flap ."
Before a ca paci ty audience in
McCl ellan Hall , Dr. Fox described Dr.
Davis as a p ersonal friend , teacher and
role model in plastic surge ry, professional

colleague, and practice associate
of many yea rs.
Dr. Davis is the son of Warren B.
Davis, M.D ., the first Chi ef of Plastic
and Reconstructive Surgery at Jefferson,
a founder of the Ame rican Soc iety of
Plastic and Reconstructive Sur geons,
and the first ed itor of the loumal of
Plastic and Reconstruct ive Surgery.
Dr. J . Wallace Davis, after graduating
from Jefferson, served his int ern ship
here, and then spent seve ral years in the
China/India/Burma theat er of World
War II as a flight surgeon in the Arm y
Air Co rps. He returned to Jefferson for
plastic surgical trainin g and sub sequ entl y spe nt his entire professional
caree r her e, retiring from active clinic al
pr actice in 1988.
He has held nearl y eve ry office in the
regional and national pla stic surg ical
socie ties, including Life Trustee and
me mbe r of the Board of Dir ectors of
the Ame rica n Society of Plastic and
Reconstru ctive Surgeons, Executi ve
Office r and Treasur er of the Societ y,
Chairman of its Judicial C ommittee,
and President of the Rob ert Ivy, M.D.
Plastic Surg ical Society.
He is a ma jor suppo rter of Jefferson,
and has cha ired the Alumni Annual
Giving campa ign for mor e than thr ee
decades.
A quiet, unassum ing ge ntlema n, Dr.
Davis was regarded as the ph ysician's
plastic surgeon b y medi cal famili es in
the Philadelphia area for man y yea rs.
His clinica l ac ume n and techni cal abili ties were Widely regarded , and his professional dem ean or was the nidu s for
scores of surg ical stude nts to enter the
field of plastic and rec onstru ctive
surgery.
The Friday night b efore the lecture,
Fra nc is E. Rosat o, M.D. , Th e Samuel
D. Gross Professor and Chairma n of
Surgery, and his wife hosted a dinner
at tended by Dr. and Mrs. Davis, Dr.
McCraw, Dr. and Mrs. Fox, Dr. and
Mrs. Moor e, and the Chief Surgical
Residen ts and their spouses.
A large engraved bowl of the style
popularized by Philad elphi a silversmith
Samuel Williamso n in 1796 and customarily referred to as the "Philadelphia
bowl" has b een ded icated to this annua l
lectur eship in plastic and reconstru ctive
surgery. It is on permanent display in
the Sam uel D. Gr oss, M.D . Co nfere nce
Room on the sixth floor of Co llege
Buildin g. A smaller engraved repli ca
was pr esent ed to Dr. McCraw by Dr.
Davis. 0
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Among the Faculty
Heterot opi c liver transplantation has
been described by Jefferson faculty
recentl y in major journals. " Heterotopic Liver Transplantation: A Bridge
to Recovery," in the September 1990
issue of Transplantation, had am ong
its authors Michael J. Moritz, M. D .,
Assistant Professor of Sur gery; Vincent
T. Armenti, M.D. '82, Ph .D., Assistant
Professor of Sur gery; R. Anthony
Carabas i III, M.D. '77, Associate
Professor of Surgery; Raphael Rubin,
M.D ., Assistant Professor of Pathology
and Cell Biology ; Santiago J . Muiioz,
M.D., Assistant Professor of Medicine;
and Willis C. Maddrey, M.D. , former
Magee Professor and Chairm an of
Medicine.
"Hetero topic Liver Tran splantation
for Fulminant Wilson's Disease" in Gastroent erology, Dec ember 1990, was
authore d b y David Stampfl, M.D. , a
former fellow in gastroe ntero logy and
hepatology, and Drs. Muiioz, Mo ritz,
Rubin, Armenti, and Maddrey.
Biom edi cal enginee ring resear ch gra nts
have been awa rded b y the Whitak er
Foundation to tw o ph ysicists. Th e
grants are designed for bi om edical
investigat ors who are at a relatively
early point in their research caree rs and
whose projects involve innovative use
of enginee ring techniques or principles.
"Automa ted Equalization in Digital
Subtraction Angiography Using Filt er
Wheels," a study by John M. Boon e,
Ph .D., Assistant Professor of Radiology, will b e suppo rted by a $119,992,
tw o-year grant. Th e research aim s at
improving the qu ality of bl ood vessel
images, whi ch wo uld allow rad iologists
to identify sma ller and mo re sub tle vessel pathology.
"Contrast in Magnetic Resonan ce
Angiography: Optimization w ith
Respect to Rapid Pulse Sequences,"
a pr oject of Talin A. Tasciyan, Ph.D.,
Assistant Professor of Radi ology, will
b e fund ed with $177,974 over thr ee
yea rs. She will stu dy magne tic resonance signa l levels in relati on to flow,
primaril y throu gh co mputer sim ulations, as well as expe rime nts conce ntratin g on ca uses of signal loss du e
to turbulence in bl ood vessels.
Th e American Acad em y of Famil y
Physicians has pr esent ed University
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President Paul C. Brucker, M.D. with its
Walsh Award for leadership in furth ering the develop ment of family practice.
Research on vitamin B12 and mR A
of thyrnid ylate syn the tase is b eing condu cted by Farid I. Haurani, M.D.,
Honorary Professor of Medicine. Dr.
Haur ani is performing this study in the
Dep art ment of Molecular Ce ll Path ology at the Royal Fr ee Hospital School
of Medi cine in London . He has completed his wo rk on tra cing iron and
transferrin in the murine macropha ge
at the Pasteur Instit ute in Paris, and
pr esent ed the results to the Internati onal Societ y of Experimental
Hematology in Sea ttle.
James M. Hunter, M.D. '53 has b een
nam ed a Distin guished Professor at
Jefferson Medical Co llege . Th e guidelines for this honor required that he be
"no mina ted by sen ior officers on the
basis of na tional and international
recognition of contributions to the
advancement of medical and/or scientific kn owled ge." Dr. Hunter, develop er
of passive and ac tive tendon prostheses
for the hand (see the Alumni Bulletin ,
Sum me r 1990), is the fou rth indi vidual
in the histor y of Jefferson to b e so
recogn ized.
Th e Na tional Institute of Arthritis and
Musculoskeletal and Skin Diseases has
awarded scientists here a $1,115,000,
five-year grant for a study of "Biochemical Altera tions in Scleroderm a."
Th e N IH declared that the Jefferson
grant proposal p rese nted "uni qu e
resour ces in a leading lab oratory for
scleroderma resea rch, an area which
req uires increased research emphasis."
"We want to discover the mechanisms responsibl e for the increased
prod uction of collagen," said prin cipal
investigator Sergio A. Jim enez, M.D.,
Professor of Medicine and of Biochemistry and Molecu lar Biology.
"We also want to learn what ca uses
the increase d levels of the messenger
rib onucleic acid (R A) mo lecules for
Ty pes I, III , and VI collagen that we
found in fib roblasts from pa tient s with
sclerode rma.
"O ur team will use mo lecu lar biology
meth od s to ide ntify the abnormalities
resp onsibl e for increased levels of mes-

senge r R A for these thr ee collage ns."
Having alrea dy discover ed that
patients with scle roderma have an
ab no rmally high level of ac tivated Tlymph ocytes, the researchers will continue their examina tion of these cells
and the subs tances they produce. Th eir
previo us resear ch has found one substance thus far : transforming grow th
factor b eta, which has been show n to
stim ulate the prod uction of collage n b y
fibrob lasts.
- Adapted from an ar ticle in leIINEW S.
October I, 1990.

Th e Am erican Can cer Societ y has
awa rded its ational Bronze Med al to
Carl M. Mansfield, M.D., Chairman
of Radiation On cology and Nuclea r
Medi cine. Th e med al recogni zes Dr.
Mansfield 's development and implement ation of a ca nce r awareness outreach prog ra m for the poor, and his
successful effor ts to defeat the R. J .
Reynolds company's ma rke ting of
Up town cigare tte s.
The Cha rles Oberling Prize was present ed by the French government in
Oc tober to Giancarlo Rabotti, M.D.,
former fac ulty member in Jefferson's
Ca rdeza Foun dation, for his wo rk on
oncologic viruses .

a

Book Review
Essential Pathology
Edited by Ema nuel Rubin, M.D. (T he
Gonza lo E. Apont e Professor and
Chairman of Path ology and Cell Biology at Jefferson Medi cal Co llege) and
John L. Farber, M.D . (Pro fessor of
Pathology and Cell Biology at Jefferson
Medical Co llege).
Philadelphia: Lip pincott, 1990.
A picture is wo rth ten thousand wo rds,
according to an old proverb. That princip le und erpins the attractiveness of
Essentia l Path olog y, whic h received
honorable mention in th e Ame rican
Medical Writers Associa tion book
awa rds competition , in the physician
book section. T he vo lume is liberally
illustrated with crea tive and instructive
graphics b y Dimitri Kar etn ikov. Many
look as though they have come from
the pages of USA Today. Averag ing
twenty-three illustrations for eac h
of its twent y-nine cha p ters, the b ook
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Dr. Staas

The impact of a therapist's illness on
pati ent s, therapists, and the therapy
process is the sub ject of a new b ook
edited by Harvey J. Schwartz, M.D.,
Clinical Associat e Professor of Psychiatry and Human Behavior. Entitled
Illn ess in th e Analyst: Implicati ons for
th e Treatment Relationship, it was published in December 1990 b y Int ernational Universities Press.
Now serving as President of the American Congress of Rehabilitation Medicine is William E. Staas, Jr., M.D. '62,
Professor of Rehabilitation Medicine,
and President and Medical Dir ector of
Mag ee Rehabilitation Hospital. Th e
ACRM , a multidisciplinary association,
represents 3,300 professionals in sixty
specialties.
A two-year, $910,000 grant from
the Agency for Health Ca re Policy
Resear ch (AHC PR) will suppo rt a
study, "C onsequ ences of Patt ern s of
Provider Ca re for AID S," which is
b eing undertake n b y resear chers fro m
Jefferson, the ew York State Dep art m ent
em ploys a wide variety of ph otographs,
line drawin gs, flow cha rts, and brok en
diagrams in b oth high contrast and
sub d ued bla ck and white halftones and
color to illustrat e the text. Th e end
product makes a complicated subjectpathology-relatively easy to
understand .
Essential Pathology is derived from
a lar ger b ook , Pathology , b y the same
ed itors. Her e the editors have retained
most of the didactic graphics from their
earlier work, while pruning its prose.
T he result is a more succi nc t vo lume .
Readers no t requiring the comprehensive detail of the for mer volume will
find pa tho logical theory and d isease
easier to learn from this.
Essential Path ology has a strong clinical or ientation. Each chapter begins
wi th a brief clinical descrip tion of a disorder b efor e the pa thology is demonstrated with a series of vivid images
and short pa rag ra phs. For example, the
pn eumoconioses are covere d amply in
four pages of clea r text and enlarged
diagram s. Seve ral diagrams are
"ex ploded" for clarit y. Particles of coal
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of Social Services, and SysteMetrics, In c., an orga niza tion bas ed in
Washing ton, D.C. and California.
With the support of AHCPR, which
was recentl y promoted to agency level
b y Co ngress to promote research into
health care delivery, the resear chers aim
to deter mine what patterns of outpa tient health ca re delivery result in
excess ive dependence on eme rge ncy
rooms or inpatient faciliti es and in shor tene d survival. Th e study uses records
of mor e than 15,000 New York State
AID S patient s on the sta te's Medicaid
rolls.
Th e research team, headed by prin cipal investigat or Barbara J. Turn er,
M.D., Clinical Assistant Professor of
Medi cine, will also determine the
impact of provider patte rns and of
typ es of informal caregivers on the clinical course and medical-resour ce use of
child ren with AIDS .
A key tool in this research is a severity ind ex for AIDS develop ed b y the
team in a pr eviously fund ed project.
"'Ve wan t to learn who tak es care of
pa tients wit h AIDS outside the hospital,
and how to achieve better clinical
results for b oth adu lts and children
with the disease," Dr. Turn er said.
- Adapted from an article in leff NEWS.
Novembe r 12, 1990.

du st, silica , and asb estos ar e shown
migra ting from the upper to the lower
respira tory tract where they intera ct
with macrophages and fib roblasts
to form fib rosis and dense silicoti c
nodules in bronchi oles and alveoli.
Th ese interactions are shown in clear
black and white d rawings highlighted
with red , brown, grey, an d pink tones.
Th e sec tion is ca ppe d by a micros cop e
photograph showing the bu lbous ends
and beaded trunk of an asb estos bod y.
Essen tial Path ology, a multi auth ored
book edited by two Thomas Jefferson
University professors, loses little by
having thirty -nine separate contributors. Because it relies as much on illustrations as on words, the chapters read
evenly and are not choppy.
In ano ther regard, the b ook is good .
It provides outstanding valu e at less
than forty-t hree d ollars a co py. Medi cal
students and writers will find it an
excellent addition to their libr aries.
- Reviewed by 1ol1T1 P. Callan , M .D .
Heprinted by permi ssion from the American Medica/ Writ ers Association [ournal, vol. 5, no. 3, Septcmbcr 1990.

Class Notes
'27
Samuel M. Dodek, 2930 Woodw nd Dr.,
Washington, DC 20008, is pl eased to b e continuing his p rivate pract ice, whic h he starte d
in 1932. Though he d iscont inued his obstetrical practice seve ral yea rs ago, he still sees
gynecologica l p ati ent s, and writes , "My
relationship with my pati ent s is a very
rewarding experience, and I am thankful for
the goo d health that allows me to carryon."
Dr. Dodek has received continuing medical
ed ucation certifica tion throu gh June 1993.

He is a pa st President of the Association for
Psychoa na lytic Med icine. A Clinical Pro fessor of Psych iatry at Columbi a University,
Dr. Meyers chairs th e Child Analysis Tra ining Pro gra m at Co lumb ia's Psych oan alytic
C enter for Trainin g and Resear ch .

'51 Reunion Class

ga te from the Pennsylvania Medi cal Society
to th e Amer ican Med ical Associat ion.

'54
Francis J. Nash, 18 Manning Ln. , Milton,
MA 02186, is still practi cing obstetrics and
gyne cology.

Victor F. Greco, E-Z Acres, Drums, PA
18222, has b een reelect ed an alterna te dele-

Legend's End
A Country Doctor Retires
Ada pted b y permi ssion from an article in Pennsyl vania Medicine, vo l. 93. no. 12, December 1990.

'38
Pin cus Sobie, 177 Trevor Court Rd., Rochester, N Y 14610, p rovided housing for a student from Jefferson's senior class in
December und er the Alumni Host Program .
T he p rogram p rovides alumni contac ts for
seniors traveling to interv iews for residencies. Karl W. Holtzer, Class of '91, who was
interviewin g for a p edi atrics residency in
Rochester, says he had "a n incredib le stay."
Dr. Sob ie pick ed him up at the airp ort, gave
a part y for him that evening, and arra nge d
for a friend to take him to his interv iew the
next day. Karl says, " It was good to sit down
and talk abo ut Dr. Sob ie's d ays at Jefferson,
and com pa re our experiences. He is very
proud to b e an alumnus." Dr. Sob ie and Karl
exchanged Hanukkah ca rds , and p lan to
stay in touch .

'48
Jame s S. Kessel, Riple y, W V 25271, is "still
in ac tive fam ily pract ice afte r for ty yea rs."
He writes, "When anyone fro m the C lass of
'48 is near West Virginia, he sho uld com e for
a visit."

'49
Richard L. Bryson, 129 Pinnacle Point Dr.,
Lancaster, PA 17601, retire d in July fro m his
ge neral practice in Lan d isville.

'50
Wilbur J. Harley, 241 Flintshire Rd.,
Win ston-Salem , N C 27104-2737, is still on
the faculty at Duk e University School of
Medi cine and at Bowman Gray Schoo l of
Med icine, giving occasional lectures on toxicology, nucl ear med icine, environme ntal
prob lem s, an d industria l medicin e.
Don ald I. Meyer s, 4560 Delaiield Ave ., New
York , N Y 10471, has b een elected Sec reta ry
of the Am erican Psych oana lytic Associat ion.
Dr. Meyer s has b een a m em b er of the Exec utive Co unc il of the Ame rican Psychoana lytic Association for the past eightee n yea rs.
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Ther e were a tim e and a place, not that long ago and not that far away, when
family doctors made hous e ca lls, delivered babies at hom e, took cow s as payment wh en nec essary, and were well-known by everyone in the community.
But they ar e grad ually fading into legend.
Witn ess And rew J. Cerne , M. D . (Jefferson '48), recentl y retired from a
forty-one-year career as a family d octor in the rural western Penn sylvania
town of Herminie. The services menti oned above only skim the list of his contributions to the community's health and prosperity.
The festivities of the second and final "D r. Cern e Apprecia tion Day"
capped the summer in Herminie.
As the sevent y-year-old healer retired to tend his ga rden and enjoy his fami ly, he told reporters , "When I was in medi cal school in the forti es, we were
told we'd never get rich by becoming doctors, but we could expec t to ma ke a
good , comfortable living." He set up practice and b egan his famil y in
Herminie in 1949 exp ecting only that.
He realiz es now that he is reaping rich es of a more lastin g variety: bountif ul
friendships and immortality in the co mmunity's heart. Apprec iation m essages
fill a thick dedication b ooklet , the proceed s from which were d onated to his
favorite co mmunity project. How could he expe ct less, after delivering thousands of babies into ge ne ra tions of famili es, bein g on hand for nearl y every
eme rge ncy, making hou se calls in his waning years wh en a flu epide mic
called, even pulling neighbors togeth er to build a cherishe d co m munity
swimming pool for the safety of their youngsters ?
Looking back, he mus es about how lucky he was to pr actice in a wind ow of
tim e border ed by the G.1. Bill and the "golden da ys" of solo pr actice. He says,
"The re 's a lot more pr essur e on young doct ors these da ys than when I was
starting out. . . . Ever yone is snipping at them . You aren 't allowed to mak e mistak es, to b e human. It's a trem endous burden to bear."
In that light, his refl ection s on his early hardships are softened. After graduati on from Jefferson, he earn ed seventy-five dollars per day and was on call
twent y-four hours a da y during his intern ship at Delawar e Hosp ital in Wilmin gton . A residency at Greensburg Hospital dr ew him back to his nati ve
western Penn sylvania , wh ere he and his wife, Olga, decided sma ll-tow n practice suit ed them.
Dr. Cern e help ed found the Westm oreland Co unty Academy of Family
Physician s, is a cha rter member of the American Academy of Fam ily
Physicians, and a pa st b oard member of the Penn sylvani a Academ y of Family
Physicians. He is a long-standing member and offic er of coun ty, sta te, an d
nati onal medi ca l socie ties.
"T he days of famil y pr actice as it was known are now almost history,
becau se of the need for spec ialized medi cin e," he says. "Even the famil y practitioner has b ecom e specialize d in famil y pr actice."
A husband and wife team of suc h "spe cialists," Dr s. Ed ga r an d Joy Boone,
have assumed his practice.
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'56 Reunion Class
Robert J. Maro, Sr., Rt e. 70 & Covered
Brid ge Rd., Cherry Hill , N] 08034-2995, has
b een elec ted President of the New Jersey
Academy of Famil y Physician s. Dr. Maro
will receive the oath of office from the
nati onal pr esident at a ball at Caesars Hotel
in Atlantic C ity on April 13. Dr. Maro pr actices fam ily me d icine in Che rry Hill w ith his
son Robert J., J r., '80.

'59
Harris R. Clearfield, 720 Ox fo rd , Bow
Cynwyd , PA 19004, has b een elec ted Governor for Eas tern Penn sylvania of the Ame rican Co llege of Gastro ent erology.
John A. Malcolm, Jr., R.D . 1, Box 310, Sunbury, PA 17801, has b een elec ted an alternate delegate from the Pennsylvania
Medi cal Soci ety to the American Medi cal
Associati on.

'62
Ceorge P. Moses , 166 Hanover St ., Suite 204,
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702, recent ly received
th e humanit ari an award of the 1 ortheas te rn
Penn sylvani a Associa tion of
Arab-Americans.

Gerald D. Dodd, '47 has b een
elec ted President of the Am eri can
Ca nce r Soc iety. Dr. Dodd is The
Rob ert D . Mor et on Professor of
Dia gnostic Radiology, and Head
of the Division of Diagnostic
Im aging at the M. D. And erson
Hospit al and Tumor Institute in
Houston .
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J. Joseph Danyo, '59 complet ed in O ctober his tenure as President of the Pennsylva nia Medical Societ y. At a cere mony on O ct ob er 20, John Y. Tem plet on
Ill , '41 pr esent ed Dr. Dan yo with a commem orative Philadelphia b owl on
behalf of the Jefferson Medical Co lleg e Alumni Associati on .
Two of D r. Dan yo's sons ar e presently at Jefferson: J . Joseph Dan yo, Class of
'92, and Dani el A. Danyo, Class of '94.
At the end of his term as Pr esident , Dr. Dan yo wrot e that orga nized med icine should b e ag gressive in vo icing its values . "We had to learn that some legislat ors and bureaucrats wer e writing the rules according to their ag enda , and
tha t we physicians had to challenge them at their ow n ga me. " A goa l was "to
get physicians mo re involved in shaping their lot in life. Rejectin g the rules
made b y oth ers, we refu se to play at all, retreating into nonin volvement and
citing pati ent care priorities as an exc use. Conscienti ous objec tion to po litics
doesn't wash an ym or e."

'64

appointment Dr. Sha p iro was Professor and
Cha irma n of Biochemistry at the University
of Washin gt on in Seatt le.

Martin J. Cosgrove, P.O . Box 865, Seafo rd ,
DE 19973, has b een nam ed a Fellow of the
Amer ican Co llege of Rad iology.

Dr . Sha piro

Milt on J. Sands, 15 Paper Cha se Dr.,
Farmin gt on, C T 06032, had a crucial di agnosis of his confirme d this past year, bu t in a
regrett abl e way. In 1986 Dr. Sands examined
a freshman basketball player at Centra l
Co nnec ticut Stat e University wh o was hospitalized with ch est pa ins. Dr. Sands told
the student that he had hyp ert rophic ca rd iomyop ath y an d shou ld stop playing on the
team. Th e stude nt sat out for tw o years, an d
in the summers returned to Eng land and
soug ht a sec ond op inion. He b rou ght suit
aga inst Dr. Sands for ad vising the University
not to let him play, though later d ropped
th is suit. After tw o years of strenuous exercise w ithout incident, the student was perm itt ed b y C entral Conn ect icu t Stat e to p lay
af ter he had releas ed the University from
liability. Last spring he collapse d during a
game and d ied .
Benn ett M. Sha piro, P.O. Box 2000, Ralucai],
N] 07065, has been ap po inted Executive
Vice-Presiden t for World wid e Basic
Resear ch at Merck Sharp & Doh rne
Resear ch Lab oratories. Prior to this
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'66 Reunion Class
Joseph B. Blood, Jr., 763 S. Main St. , Ath ens,
PA 18810, has b een reelected a delegate
fro m the Pennsylvania Medical Society to
the Ameri can Medi cal Association .

Books by Alumni
Frederick B, Wagner, Jr., '41 had his book T homas Jeff erson University: Tradition and Heritage reviewed in the October 17 issue of Th e Journal of the
American Medical Association. Th e reviewer was Howard Spiro, M.D. , Professor of Medicine at Yale University.
Dr. Wagner's b ook can be ordered from the Jefferson Bookstore, 224 S.
Eleventh St., Philad elphia, PA 19107, telephone 215 955-7922. Th e cost is
$120.00 plu s $3.50 for shipp ing.
Sanford M. Miller, '57 recentl y coedited Trauma: Anesthesia and Intensive
Care, published by Lippincott . Dr. Miller is an Assistant Professor of Clinical
Anesthesiology at New York University Schoo l of Medicine; coed itors of the
book are Herman Turndorf, M.D. , Professor and Chairman of Anesthesiology
at NYU, and Levon M. Capan, M.D. , Associat e Professor of Clinical Anesth esiology ther e.
Carl L. Stanitski, '67 has had a bo ok that he coauthored , Sp orts Medicin e: A
Practical Approach , published in Japanese as well as En glish and Spanish. Dr.
Stan itski has recentl y been elected a member of the American Or thopaedi c
Association, whose members are b y invitation only.
If you have a b ook published, please tell the Alumni Office, att ention Alumni
Bulletin , and if possibl e, send a co p y of the book.
Kenneth P. Heaps, Springm ead ow Farm ,
3036 Old Dut ch t.«, York , PA 17402, has
b een nam ed Vice-Presiden t of Medi cal
Affa irs at York Hosp ital.

'67
Allan M. Arbeter, 380 Merion Rd., Merion
Station, PA 19066, has nearl y co mp leted
work on a vac cine for chicke n p ox. Clinica l
studies have shown it to b e safe an d effec tive. T herefore th e ma nu fac tur er, Merck
Laboratori es, hop es a license will b e pro vided b y the Food and Drug Administra tion. At Alb ert Einstein Med ical Center,
where Dr. Arb eter is Associate C hairma n
of the Dep artm ent of Pedi atri cs, a vac cine
tested sinc e 1987 is ava ilab le to the pub lic
throu gh D r. Arb eter 's clinical studies.
Ceorge E. C imochows ki, W ilk es-Barre
General Hospital, North Pine and Aub urn
Streets, '<Nilkes-Barre, PA 18764, has b een
nam ed C hief of Card iac Surge ry a t the
Hospit al.

'68
Walter D. E p ple, 1217 W. Med ical Park ,
Augusta, GA 30909, has b een forced to
withd raw from the pract ice of neurosurger y
since developi ng acute vira l myoca rditis,
with seve re ca rd iomyo pa thy, in Aug ust 1989.
He writes, "My physician d oes not feel that I
will b e ab le to w ork at a ny occupa tion ever.
Present ly I spe nd most of my time resting. I
have tw o sons, ag es thirteen and fifteen , and
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a seventeen-yea r-o ld d au ght er, who is in her
se nior yea r of high school. To anyo ne in the
area of Atlanta and Gain esville, Geor gia I
wo uld like to point out that my sons are
att end ing Riverside Militar y Academy in
Ga inesville; I am sure they wo uld ap pr ecia te anyone's contac ting them and helping
them throu gh this most difficult peri od . I
hop e to stay in tou ch with my classma tes."

curr en tly serves as President of the Medi cal
Sta ff at No rthwestern , and C ha irman of the
C redentials C ommittee. Prior to his pr om otion, he was Acting Medi cal Director. He has
b een Direct or of the Ad ult Unit since 1986.
Dr. Trachtenb erg is a Clinical Assistant Professor of Psychi atry and H um an Behavior at
Jefferson.

'72
Ric hard T. Bell, 2016 Red w ood Ave.,
Wyomissing, PA 19610, has b een elec ted
an alterna te delegat e from the Penn sylvan ia
Medical Soci et y to the Am erican Medi ca l
Associa tion.
Anna M . D 'Am ico , 7 Buck rid ge D r.,
Wilmington , DE 19807, was elected ViceC hai rma n of the Delaware Sect ion of T he
Ameri ca n College of O b stetricia ns and
Gynecologists for a thr ee-year term beginning in Oc tob er.
John R. T yler, Main St., Blue Hill, ME 04614,
after co m p leting a fellowship in obstetrics at
the University of Ca liforni a a t Los Angeles,
plan s to return to Pennsylvania in mid -199l
to b ecom e Associate Director of the residen cy pro gram in fa mily and communi ty
medi cine at Lancaster Gen eral Hosp ital.
He w ill d irect a rural pra ctice site in Quarryville. Dr. T yler and his wife, Bet ty, have
b een "b usy raising six child ren for the past
fift een yea rs."

Dr. and Mrs. Tyler

'69
Cerald A. Mandell, 1107 News Ln., West
Chester, PA 19380, has b een na med a Fellow
of the Am er ican Colleg e of Radiology.

'70

'73

Neil O. T hompson, 8301F N unley Dr.,
Baltim ore, MD 21234, has join ed th e teach ing staff at the Veterans Administra tion hospit al in Balt imore.

Pe ter M. Cianfrani, 925 Main St., Pennsbu rg,
PA 18073, has b een recertifi ed b y the Ame r-

'71 Reunion Class
Jerome W. Jordan, 124 Old O rchard Rd.,
Clarks Sum m it, PA 18411, has b een elected
to the Board of Direct ors of Northeastern
Bank of Pen nsylvania.
Jacob Trachtenberg, 117 Drakes Drum Rd.,
Bryn Maier, PA 19010, has b een appointed
Di rector of Ad ult Servi ces at Nor thw estern
Institute, a pr iva te 146-b ed psychiatric hospital in Fort Washingt on . Dr. Tracht enber g
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ican Boar d of Fam ily Pra ctice.

'74
Michael H. LeWitt, 1128 C ym ry D r.,
Berwyn, PA 19312, has started a private consulting pra ctice in occ upa tional medi cine.
He w rites, "T ho ugh I have only been ope n
since Ju ne, I have go tten abou t as busy as I
want to b e, and am enjoying myself co nsidera bly, won derin g wh y I didn 't do this five
yea rs ago ."
Dr. LeW itt and his wife, Lynn e, are the
pa rents of Rachel Beryl LeWitt, who was
b orn Decem b er 4.

Bruce E. Jarrell, '73 has been
ap po inted C ha irman of Sur gery
at the University of Arizona in
Tucson. Dr. Jarr ell had been serving as a Professor of Surgery and
Director of the Division of Trans plant ation Surgery at Jefferson.
Francis E. Rosato, M.D ., Th e
Samuel D. Gross Professor and
Chairman of Surgery here, has
said, "While saddened at the
pr ospect of his loss, I am at the
same tim e happy and proud that
this Jefferson graduate, in his
meteoric caree r here over the last
ten years, has acceded to such a
high po sition in surgery."

Dr. LeWi tt ran into Stephen P. Martell,
R.D. I , Box 185A , Ogden sb urg, NY 833699724, and Ronald L. Smoyer, 233 Mifflin St .,
Johnstow n, PA 15905, in July, and reports,
"Both of them are lookin g well, and sound
happy with their resp ecti ve p ract ices,"
Dr. LeWitt remains ac tive as a Tru stee
and Distr ict Gove rno r for Phi Delta Epsilon
Med ical Fr at ernity.

'75
Herb ert E . Mandell, 431 C resce nt Rd.,
Wyn cot e, PA 19095, has b een nam ed Chief
of the Division of Child and Ado lesce nt
Psychiatry at Alb ert Ein stein Medi cal Ce nter and the Philad elphia Psychiatric Ce nter,
an Einste in su bs idiary. In this p osition, Dr.
Mandell w ill develop a d ay hospital pr ogram
for ado lesce nts and an inpatien t program
for teena gers with d ru g and alcohol p rob lems, w ill implem ent a new residency pro gra m in child and ado lesce nt psychiatr y,
and w ill develop joint pr ogram s with the
pe d iatric and neurologic department s.
John C . Vande r H ulst, 211 E. Co untry Hills
Dr., La Habra , CA 90631, who also hold s a
J.D . degree, has a small prac tice of p ub lic
interes t law, plain tiff wo rk, an d pro bono
work, in addition to his group prac tice of
me dicine.

'76 Reunion Class
J. Kirk Beebe, Box 786, 400 Sava nnah Rd .,
Lewes, DE 19958, has been elected President
of the Med ical-Dental Staff at Beeb e Med ica l C enter for a two-year term .
Pa ul T. C ullen , Washington Hospital, 155
Wil son Aee., Washin gton, PA 15301, has b een
ap po inted Direct or of the Washin gton I losp ital Fam ily Pract ice Hesidency Program.
Ap po inted as Associate Dir ector was Jeffrey
F. Minteer, '77, 642 E. McM urray Rd .,
McM urray, PA 15317.
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'77
R. Anthony Ca rabasi 111, 818 Northwinds
Dr., Bryn Mawr, PA 19010, has b een
ap po inted D irect or of the Division of
Vasc ular Surge ry at Jefferson.
Gary W. Lawrence, 41 Laur el Run Rd.,
Wilk es-Barre, PA 18702-9801, and Q.
Thomas Novinger, 909 Fox Ln ., Mountain
Top , PA 18707, are b oth seeing patients
at a new clinic op ened b y The Geising er
Medi cal Group. Loca ted in Kingston, the
clinic is devot ed to pe dia tric and ado lescent me d icine.

'79
Mic hae l D. Stulp in, 44 New town Woods
Rd. , Newtown Square, PA 19073, and his
w ife, Ann e, are the parent s of a second
da ught er, Kath er ine Mari e, b orn May 3. Dr.
Stulp in has estab lishe d a sec ond office in
Swa rthmore for his fam ily p rac tice.

'80
Nyok K. Lim, 644 Moreno Rd ., Penn Valley ,
Narb erth, PA 19072, has received the ce rtifica te in geri atri c medi cine award ed jointl y
b y the Ameri can Board of Internal Medi cine
and the Am er ican Board of Famil y Pra ctice.

'82
Rich ard C. Kovach , 1213 Sequ oia Rd. ,
C herry Hill, NJ 08003, has b een elected
a Fellow of the Am erican Co llege of
Ca rd iology .
William J. Paronish, P.O . Box 372, Elm ora,
PA 15737-0372, and E d ward G. Zur ad , 139
N . Bridge St., Tunkhannock , PA 18657, have
b oth received the cert ificat e in geriatric
medicine awarded join tly b y the Amer ican
Board of Internal Medi cine and the America n Board of Famil y Pra ctice.

John E. Wagner, Jr., '81 is believed
to b e the first ph ysician in the
United Stat es to perf orm an
umbilical cord-blood transplant
for a patient with leukemia, and
the second to do one at all. Dr.
Wagner is an Assistant Professor
of Oncology at Johns Hopk ins
University School of Medi cine.
Th e pr ocedure is similar to a
bon e marrow tran splant , except
that b lood rich in stem cells is
tak en from a newborn's umbilical
cord and placenta . Cord-blood
transplants have b een perf or med
twic e in France and once at the
University of Indiana for patient s
with Fanconi's anemia .
Dr. Wagner's pati ent was a fouryear-old bo y with juvenile chron ic myelogenou s leukemia, which
is resistant to dru g therap y and is
usually fatal within a year. Bone
marrow tran splant is the only treatment that can increase survi val.
either the pa tient's parents nor
an older sibling would have been
compa tible marrow donors. But
his mother was exp ecti ng anoth er
child , and when she delivered ,
blood was collected from the
infant's umbili cal cord and found
compatible. Co rd blood was used
rath er than subject the newborn
to the anesthesia that wou ld be
nee ded for a marrow harvest.

'85
Kenn eth J. Arno ld , 8292 Bridle Rd., Cincinnati , OH 45220, is "hap p ily p rac ticing eme rge ncy medi cine,"

Jam es R. Powell, ll8 Eastgate Rd. , Uniontown, PA 15401-5616, co mp leted a fellowship in pulmonary medi cine at Western
Penn sylvan ia Hosp ital in June. Dr. Powell is
now in priva te practi ce of ad ult p ulmo nary
me d icine in nion town, an d is Med ical
Direct or of th e Departm ent of Resp irat ory
Care at niontown Hosp ital.

Gre gor y G. Mac hiko, 10517 Meine rt Rd.,
Wexford , PA 15090, has joined a gastroentc rology practice in Washington,
Pennsylvan ia.

'84

'87

Ange la M. DeAntonio, 209 Oa k St. ,
Dan ville, PA 17821, has been named an
associate in critica l care and hyp erbaric
medi cin e at Geisinger Medi cal Ce nter.

Karen A. Maletta , Fifth Avenue Med ical
A ssociates, 151 Professional Bld g., Route 151
ami Buss Rd., Hop cicell , PA 16650, has
joined a fam ily pra cti ce, and is on the sta ff
of Sewickley Valley Hosp ital.

Jan et H . Tabu s, 510 Loicell Ave ., #2,
Newt onville, MA 02160, has join ed the radi ology staff of Mem oria l Hosp ital of Hhode
Island in Paw tucket.
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Kevin . Lorah, 6 Mellw ood D r., Dan ville,
PA 17821, has b een ap po inte d an associat e in
neona to logy at Geisinger Med ical Ce nter.

Jodi Singe r Sassoon, 829 Park Ave., 8D, New
York , NY 10021, and her hu sband , AI, are
the par ent s of Heb ecca Lau ren , born August

24. Dr. Sassoon is now a four th -year path ology resident at T he I ew York Hospit alCornell Med ical Center, and writes that
Alexandra H . Simkovich, 435 E. Seventieth
St ., 12G, New York , N Y 10021, is enjoying
her fourth year of surgic al residen cy at the
same hospit al and is conside ring a fellowship
in surg ical onco logy.
Lisa M. She ppard , 20 Warren PI., Mont clair,
N J 07042, marri ed Brett Alan Boal on
Augus t 25 in Somers Poin t.
William O. Thompson, 222 Allegheny St. ,
Boswell , PA 15531, has joine d Medi cal Associa tes of Boswell as a family ph ysician.

Obituaries
Roya l E. Durham , '15 died August 30,
1990 at the age of ninet y-six. Dr. Durham pr acticed famil y medi cine in
Atlanti c C ity, ew Jersey from 1919
throu gh 1965, and was on the staffs
of Atlanti c Cit y Hospital and Shor e
Mem oria l Hospital.
F rank O. Hendrickson, '23 died Augus t
11 at th e age of ninety-five. Dr. Hendri ckson had head ed the otolaryngology department at Drexel Hill Hospital
and served as an Assistant Professor at
the University of Penn sylvani a. He was
a pa st President of the Philadelphia
Golf Association and the Ameri can
Medi cal Golf Association. Dr. Hendri ckson was a resident of Lombard,
Illinois at the tim e of his death. He is
survived by tw o sons, one of whom is
Frank R., '50, 1753 W. Congress St.,
Chi ca go, IL 60612.
Leo E. Stenge r, '23 died August 9 at the
age of ninet y-one. Dr. Stenger, a famil y
prac titioner, lived in Lan caster, Ohi o.
Lawerence Shinabery, '24 died September 16 at the age of ninet y. Dr. Shinabery had practiced in Fort Wayn e,
Indiana for for ty-th ree years. He was a
pa st Presiden t of the American Physicians and Surgeons Association . Dr.
Shinabery belonged to the President's
Club at Jefferson. Survivors include his
wife, Isab elle, of 5801 Beth el Ave., #613,
Mun cie, I 47304, tw o daught ers, and
a son.
Louis Rosenber g, '26 di ed February
9, 1990 at the age of eighty-six. Dr.
Rosenb erg was a resident of Atlantic
30

'88
Bru ce M . Deeter, Bldg. 6, Apt. 6J, 300
Community Dr., Manha sset , NY 11030, and
his wife, Shari , ar e th e parent s of Jacob
Nathaniel, b orn June 15. After finishing his
medical residency, Dr. Deet er will continue
at Nor th Shore University Hospital for a
card iology fellowship .
Steve n E. Goldberg, 955 Eudora St ., #1106,
Den ver, CO 80220, has transferr ed fro m the
obs te trics and gynecology residency p rogra m at Emory University Schoo l of Med icine to that at th e University of Co lorado

City, New Jersey and had served on th e
medical staff of Atlanti c Cit y Hospital.
Donald P. Ross, '27 died August 18
at the age of eighty-six. Dr. Ross had
served as Chi ef of Surgery at iagara
Falls Mem orial Hospital and then at
Mount St. Mary's Hospit al in Lewiston,
ew York. He was a past President of
th e Medical Societ y of Niagara Count y.
Dr. Ross was a resident of Tesqu esta,
Florida at the time of his death. He is
survived b y four daught ers, including
Joan R. Ross of 6276 Stow e Hollow Rd .,
Stowe, VT 05672.
Louis H. Swete rlitsch, '27 died September 1. Dr. Sweterlit sch had practiced famil y medi cine in Cora op olis,
Penn sylvania for fift y years, and had
served as Chi ef of the Medical Staff of
Sewickley Valley Hospital. Survivors
include his wife, Pauline, of 316-1 Tern
Dr., Naples, FL 33962, three sons,
including Louis H. , Jr., '60 and Paul R.,
'61, and grandchildren Eric M., '89 and
Loui s H . III, C lass of '92.
Robert S. Bookhammer, '28 died
October 13 at the age of eighty-seve n.
Dr. Bookhammer was an Assistant Professor of Psychiatry at Jefferson from
1942 to 1956. Previou sly he had b een
C linica l Director at orri stown Stat e
Hosp ital. He served as Executive Dir ector of the Philadel phia Psychoanalytic
Inst itute from 1954 to 1964, and from
1942 un til 1980 maintained a privat e
practice in Cent er Cit y Philadelphi a.
Dr. Bookhammer's wife, Marie,
served as Dir ector of Public Relations at Jefferson for man y years.
Dr. Bookhammer is surv ived b y a
daught er, a son, two stepdaught ers,
and two stepsons.
Francis P. McCauley, '29 died October
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Health Scienc es Center in Denver. Before
transferring Dr. Goldberg completed an
elec tive month in gynecolo gic onco logy
under the Felix Rutled ge visitati on pr ogram
at the M. D. Anderson Cancer Cent er in
Houston , one of two cent ers in the United
Sta tes offe ring suc h a fellowship .

'89
Douglas S. C oslett , 813 Cambridge Cir.,
A pt. A, Clifton Heights, PA 19018-2045, married Lisa Ann Davis, Esq . this past summer
in Hazleton.

3. Dr. McC auley had been a member of
the sta ffs of St. Mary's and Frankford
Hospitals in obstetrics and gynecology,
and continued to pr actice through 1988.
Survivors include his wife, Mary, of
3225 Magee Ave., Philadelphia, PA
19149, tw o daught ers, and a son.
E dward Gartman, '33 died September
24, 1989 at the age of eighty-one. A resident of Sykesv ille, Maryland , Dr.
Gartman had pra cticed family medi cine and occ upational me dicine. After
retiring, he took up paintin g and exhibited wat ercolors and pas tels.
Mic hae l Vaccaro, '34 died August 8,
1990. A family practitioner, Dr. Vaccaro
was a resident of ap les, Florida at the
time of his death . He is survived by a
son, Vincent M., '68, of 146 Montgomery Ave., Suite 200, Bala Cynwyd, PA
19004.
Isadore Lask in, '35 died November 6
at the age of seventy-nine . Dr. Laskin
maintained a famil y practice in West
Philadelphi a from 1938 until 1970, wh en
he relocated to Cen ter C ity. He continu ed to pr actice until 1986. Survivors
include his wife, Lily, of 440 Right ers
Mill Rd ., arbe rth, PA 19072, and a son.
Henry D. Murray, '37 died September
19. A resident of Old Hickory, Tenn essee, Dr. Murray had practiced occupational medicine.
F ra nk W. Paradowski, '37 died ovemb er 1. Dr. Parad owski had practiced
famil y medi cine. He is survived by his
wife, Sophie, of 2566 E. Allegh en y
Ave., Philadelphi a, PA 19134, and a son.
John E. Wright, '37 died Sep tember 17
at the age of eighty- four. Dr. Wright
was a longtime resident of orth Carolina.

He is survived by his wife, Nolie,
of P.O. Box 338, Fuquay-Varina , NC
27526.
Vernon W. H. Campbell, '39 died September 23 at th e age of eighty-one. Dr.
Ca mpbell had spe nt twenty-five years
in the United Stat es Navy Medical
Co rps, including service as Chi ef of
Medi cine at the Naval Hospital in
Guantanam o Bay, C ub a. Lat er, he
was Chief Administrator and Medical
Director at Charleston County Hospi tal
in South Carolina, and then Dir ector of
the San Diego C ounty Drug and Alcohol Abu se Pro gram. He was a member
of the President's Club at Jefferson .
Survivors include his wife, Muri el, of
3133 Bunche Ave., San Diego , CA
92122-2213, a daughter, and a son.
Joseph A. H indle, '40 died Sep tember
19 at the age of seventy-six. Dr. Hindle
had practiced internal medicine in
Providence, Rhode Island for forty
yea rs, and had served on the m edical
staff of St. Joseph Hospital. He was
ac tive in the Rhode Island Historical
Societ y and the Providence Preservation Societ y. He is survived by a daughter and a son.
David L. Pr essly, '42 died February 4,
1990 at the age of seventy- five. Dr.
Pressly had practic ed famil y medicine
in Stat esville, North Carolina.
Robe rt P. Ulrich, '42 died September 5
at the age of seve nty-four. Dr. Ulrich
had pra cticed radiology in Toledo and
Troy, Ohi o, and had served as Chi ef of
the Nuclea r Medi cin e Department at
St. Vincent's Hospital in Toledo. He was
a Fellow of the Ameri can Co llege of
Radi ology. Survivors include his wife,
Carolyn, of 262 Cobbleston e Dr.,
Ch eyenn e Mountain Ranch, Co lorado
Springs, CO 80906, a daughter, and
two sons.
Geo rge A. T ice, ]'44 died September 21
at the age of sevent y-three. Dr. Tic e
had work ed in occupational medicine
for twent y-six years at the United
States Department of En ergy's Savannah River plant , op erated by the duPont
Co mpany. He is surv ived by his wife,
Ca rolyn, of 615 Hughes St., Cape May,
NJ 08204, tw o daughters, and a son.
Charles V. Dol an , S'44 di ed Aug ust 13
at the age of seve nty-one . He had b een
a member of the staffs of Pottstown
31

Memorial Medical Cent er, Reading
Hospital, and Ephrata Community
Hospital. Survivors include his wife,
Olive, of 128 N. Mill St. , Birdsboro, PA
19508, three daughters, and two sons.
Gera ld M. Breneman, '49 died Augu st
21 at the age of sixty-six. A Clinica l
Assistant Professor of Internal Medicine
at the University of Michigan, Dr.
Breneman was a Senior Associat e Physician in the Division of Cardiovascular
Medicine at Ford Hospital. He had
served as Presiden t of the Michigan
Heart Association, and as President and
Secretary -Treasur er of the Detroit
Heart C lub . He is survived b y his wife,
Patricia, of 28300 For estbrook Dr.,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334, a daughter,
and a son.
Robert G. Johnson, '49 died October 1
at the age of seventy. Dr. Johnson was a
cardiovascular surgeon on the staffs of
Valley Hospital Med ical Cent er, Desert
Springs Hospital, University Medi cal
Cent er, and Nor th Las Vega s Hospital.
He had received numerous citations
wh ile serving in th e United States
Arm y during World War II. He is survived b y his wife, Renee, of 21207
Ridg ecrest Dr., Las Vegas , NV 89121.
Paul F. C ru tchlow, '51 died June 2 at
the age of seventy-three. Dr. Crutchlow
had served as Ch ief of Urology at the
Veterans Administration Hospital in
Fr esno, California, and was a Fellow
of the American Co llege of Surg eons.
Survivors include his wife, Gisela, of
767 E. Santa Ana , Fr esno , CA 93704,
and two sons.

George G. Mauler, '60 died November
19 at the age of fifty-six. Chief of
Orthop aedi cs at Co rtland Mem orial
Hospit al, Dr. Maul er served as a Clinical Instru ct or of Orthop aed ic Surgery
at the State University of ew York at
Syracuse. He was a Fellow of the American College of Surg eons and a pa st
President of the Cortland County Medical Societ y. Dr. Mauler b elonged to the
President's C lub at Jefferson. He is survived by his wife, Suzanne, of 4505 Rte.
281, Cortland, NY 13045, two daughters, and tw o sons.
Josep h T. Pintimalli, '60 died September 24 at the age of fifty-five. Dr.
Pin tim alii cha ire d the Family Practice
Section at Nazare th Hospit al. Survivors
include his wife, Mar garit a, of 3101
Cottman Ave., Philadelphia, PA 19149,
and tw o sons.
Rich ard L. Mayes, '66 died November 5
at the age of fift y. An obstetrician and
gynecologist on the sta ff of Montgom ery Hospital in Norristow n, Dr. Mayes
had practi ced with Elwin S. Carlin, '55.
Dr. Mayes had received severa l citations
as a member of the United States Army
Medi cal Co rps during the Vietnam War.
He is surv ived b y his wife, Diane, of
690 Cedar Dr., Blue Bell, PA 19422, two
daught ers, and a son.
Michael Z. Boris, '67 died June 15. A
resident of San Francisco, Dr. Boris had
practiced anesth esiology.

Faculty

Michae l D . Fa llon, M.D., Associat e
Professor of Path ology and C ell Biology, di ed November 7 at the age of
Rob ert T. C ulp, '54 died November 4
thirty-eight. Dr. Fallon directed the
at the age of sixty-two. Dr. Culp had
Division of Orthopaedi c Path ology, the
served as Medical Director of the Oil
residency trainin g pr ogra m in pat holCity Area Health Cent er, and of the
ogy, and a resear ch lab orat ory in metaHor izon Healt h Choice Plan. He is survived by his wife, Cynthia , of 230 E. Main b olic bon e disease. He had come to
Jefferson from the University of Penn St., Titusville, PA 16354, and two sons.
sylvania, where he had b een an
Assistant Professor of Path ology. "He
Joseph C . Whit e, '54 di ed September 5
was a mu ch-loved teacher," accord ing
at the age of sixty-three. Dr. White was
to his former colleag ue Michael P.
the foun de r and first Chairman of the
Division of Neurology at Barrow NeuWhyt e, M.D ., Associat e Professor of
rolog ical Institute at Joseph 's Hosp ital
Ped iatri cs at Washington University in
and Medical C en ter in Pho enix. He also
St. Louis. "He was idolized by medical
served as Director of the Department
stude nts for his kn owled ge and his wit. "
of Medical E du cation at the Institute.
Dr. Fallon published more than one
Dr. White was a former President of the
hundred scientifi c art icles and book
American Morgan Horse Association.
chap ters. He is surv ived b y his wife,
Sur vivors includ e two dau ght ers and
Dawn, of 86 Wynned ale Rd ., ar berth ,
a son.
PA 19072.
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E lme r L. Grimes, M.D., Honorary
Clinical Professor of Sur gery, died September 20 at the age of sevent y-six. Dr.
Grimes was an Assistant C linical Professor of Sur gery at the University of Pennsylvania from 1950 until 1972, when he
joined Jefferson's facult y. He served as
Chi ef of Sur gery at Our Lady of
Lourdes Medi cal C ent er in Camden,
New Jersey from 1972 to 1982, and was
also on the sta ff of Cooper HospitalUniversity Medi cal C en ter in Camden .
In 1976 Dr. Grimes help ed found the
Medi cal Int er-Insurance Exchange of
New Jersey, one of the first ph ysicianorganized medi cal insurance groups in
the country, and he chaire d its Board of
Govern ors from 1976 to 1988. He was a
past President of the Camden C ounty
Medical Socie ty. Survivors include his
wife, Juli e, of 567 Warwick Rd. , Hadd onfield , NJ 08033, a daughter, and
thr ee sons.

AFlowering Practice
Thr iving plan ts hang from the ceiling
and fill the shelves in the examining
rooms of Wilfreta G. Baugh , M.D. '79,
in a hand some 1840s stone structure in
the Germantown section of Ph iladelphia . She installs fresh flower arrangement s each week as well becaus e "the
pa tients love them."
So do the judges at the Philadelphia
Flower Show, where Dr. Baugh 's

arrangem ent s have won numerous first
place and Best in Show pr izes over the
past twent y yea rs.
She enters classes in the show with
sp ecifi c them es for arr angements, such
as evoking a restau rant or song. In 1989
she captured a blu e ribbon for "Red
Sails in th e Sunset. " Ano ther challenge
was to interpret Eu gene O'Neill's play
A Long Day's Journ ey Int o Ni ght.

Edward M. Sewell, M.D ., Professor of
Pedi atri cs, died September 5 at the age
of sixty-seven. In 1963 Dr. Sewell coautho red Tub ercul osis in Children,
which rem ains a definiti ve textb ook
on the sub ject, according to colleag ues.
In addition to his appointment at
Jefferson, he was an Adjun ct Professor
of Pedi atri cs at the University of Penn sylvania. At Th e Child ren's Hospital of
Pennsylvania, he dir ected the Cys tic
Fibrosis Cen ter and the Division of
Respirat ory Diseases fro m 1974 to 1980.
A pa st President of the American Lun g
Association, Dr. Sewell had received its
highest award for voluntee r service , the
Will Ross Meda l. From 1975 to 1985, he
chaire d the Philadelphi a Pedi atri c Pulmonar y C en ter, a consortium of pul monary disease divisions at Jefferson,
the Hospi tal of the University of Penn sylvania, Temple University Hospit al,
and Hah nemann University Hospit al.
He is survived b y his wife, Jean, of 314
W. Carpen ter Ln. , Philadelphia, PA
19119, two daught ers, and a son.
Amos S. Wainer, M.D. , Honorary
Assistant Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, died Octob er 23 at the
age of seventy-seven. Dr. Wainer mai ntained a practice at the Cas tallo-Wainer
Clinic for Women in C enter C ity Philadelphi a until 1978. He was the social
chairma n and treasur er of the Jefferson
Obstetrics and Gynecology Ex-Residents
Society. He is surv ived by his wife,
Anita , of 2031 Locust St., Philadelphi a,
PA 19103.
32

For this 1978 Philadelphia Flowe r Show entry, made w hile she was a studen t at
Jefferson, Dr. Baugh poured casting plaster into suction tubes that a techn ician had
obtained from an operating roo m . "It took th e plaster about th ree m ont hs to d ry
inside the tubing. But th en it was hard enough to stand without suppo rt, exce pt for
one string ." It won first place and Best in Show prizes. "I'oe used m edical equipm ent in sev eral arrangem ents."
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The classes specify differ ent sizes of
display, from "small nich e" to "ro om."
Although flowers are the focus, othe r
properti es are allowe d, such as nonflowering plants, furniture, accessories, or
wall han gings. The interplay of flowers
and othe r eleme nts is cruc ial.
Dr. Baugh's arra ngeme nts feature
forceful abs trac t shape s that she sculpts
herself.
"Whe n you displ ay competitively,
wha t matt ers is not eve n the b eauty of
a container so mu ch as the originality,
and how well it fits the motif you've
chose n." Dominating the stairwe ll at
her office is a vine she pull ed out of the
woods in Valley For ge and twisted int o
a prizewinning containe r. She welde d
anothe r out of old fire stairs.
Dr. Bau gh is a past Chairman of Our
Garden Club , a Germantown group to
which she has b elon ged since 1971, and
which meets mostly at her office . She
guides and enco urages othe r members'
projects, and collec ts raw materials for
the club, like co ral with unu sual textur es, and hardened buds. She is planning a greenho use for growing flowers.
The club has decorated Lem on Hill ,
Mount Pleasant, and Woodford, thr ee
historic mansions in Fairmount Park,
as part of a pro gram spo nsore d b y the
Philadelphia Museum of Art to decorat e the Park man sions for Christmas
tours. Th ey also arrange flowers for
wed d ings, christenings, and parties.
Thi s spring they plan to have their ow n
flower show as well as participate in the

For a 1988 arrangement Dr. Baugh
we lde d togeth er pieces of wrought -iron
fen cing.
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is
Dr. Baugh with one of her pati ent s, who also is a m ember of her garden club, in an
exam ining room filled with plant s.
Philadelphia Flower Show, which will
run from March 10 through March 17
at the Ci vic C ent er.
Dr. Baugh finds her inter ests in med icine and flower arranging "a very
pea ceful kind of existe nce to have." She
is President -elect of the Medical Societ y
of Eastern Penn sylvania, an affiliate of
the National Medical Association, and
serves on the Executive Committee of
the Jefferson Medical Coll eg e Alumni
Association. Her acti vity seem s centered around guiding, healing, raisin g,
caring about the whole.
Did any particular expe rience influence her ? Perhaps her husband's death
from leuk emia whil e she was a medi cal
stude nt. "It taught me to listen to people's feelin gs about illness. My two
children and I need ed each othe r a
great deal during that tim e. On e tended
to deny that he was d ying, which was
the wrong way to approach it: it deni ed
him comfort. Peopl e admit to the fact
wh en they have a terminal illness. It is
the same with any sick patients; now I
try to appreciate what they are expe riencing , and to talk ab out it. Th ey need
that sup p ort."
Aft er an intern al medi cin e residency
at Albert Ein stein Medi cal Cent er in
Philadelphia, she spent six month s
working with a famil y practiti oner,
whi ch was "the b est thing I could have
chosen, b ecause it increased my awar eness of patient s' ove rall situation.
"If a person gets sick and can 't ge t

to the hospital, you put him in your
car and tak e him ther e. You give him
money to tak e a cab there. Som etimes
you have to mak e arrangemen ts for
him , tak e care of him financially. You
have to b e conce rne d ab out how the
p erson's famil y treats him, how his
neighbor treats him , w ha t kind of living
arrangements he has. If he lives in a
hou se witho ut an y heat, you can give
him all the antibiotics in the world, but
he's not go ing to ge t any better."
Dr. Bau gh is thinking of having
ano the r ph ysician join her. She always
has a stude nt working in her office. The
current one, a sopho mo re at Temple
University, says Dr. Bau gh has inspired
her to go into medi cin e. Asked what
would b e a goo d back ground for joining a pr actice suc h as hers, Dr. Baugh
says, "You need someone whos e outlook
on peopl e is similar-who wants to tak e
care of them , wa nts to be involved with
them , is inter ested in their total lives."

-M.e.
With her granddaug hte r
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